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The Sun has the lariat daily 
circulation in Paducah. 
Advertise in it. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN The S U N ia the only Re-publican daily in Kentucky west of Louisville. 1 
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Y O L U M K 1—NUMBlUk 301 PAD fJ t ' AJ l , K K N T l t ' K Y K t t l l M Y , A U G U S T 27 13*7. 
T E N C E N T S A W K H K 
ASSASSINATED. 
Al le ired Nr i r ro Assai lant K i l l ed 
by Some I u k n u w n 
P t t i O L 
FATAL RIOT IN YUCATAN. 
W l u i l Down to M 
Mump. 
Gaats --BI 
o t k i u n m i i u n u c i n » > 
Glasgow, Ky. , Aug. 17.— Newt 
Wilcoa, the negro wbo ws* smc l ed 
yesterday for asssulting s little girl, 
waa aaaaaamaled l u l eight at hi< 
t o n e ia tbe country. Tbe aasassio la 
unknown Wilcox waa arretted yes-
terday, bat w u released, u Ibe evi 
deoce against bim w u iDsuflkieot. 
a f a t a l mo t . 
flags of sll ualions formed a bnlltaal 
cluster Tbe sides of tbe arch wera 
of salin banners, bearing the srms of 
the slate of New York. 
Tbe balcony w u cohered with ma 
roon silk plush hangings Picture, 
of Waahiogtoo, Lincoln, Gtaat and 
< larfield occupied prominent places 
Guards with crossed lisyonete 
tierred lb.- doors to the hall. Only 
oiiirades wilb the psssword were sd-
mitied to Ibe galleries and only del 
ngstes with eredcntisU were admitted 
lo tbe uialu P nr. Daly the prelimi-
oary session of the i ocanipment wi. 
»peo to a limited ouu)1 at ' pr,-,-
represents'ire-
B'iRalo, H "I A Alfred 
Lylh, of New i o i a , wss today elect-
> d senior vice comu.aoder of tbe la. 
A. B 
SFPTl M U L K 14 19 1 I IL D A Y 
Th i r ty K l U c d at t ke Palace of the 
U o i a r o s r sf Yucatan 
Maliens. Yucataa, Aug. t " — A t 
a riot Ihia morning around the fielace 
iiI the governor, thirty persoos were 
killed sad over fifty were wounded 
W i e s l F luctuat ing. 
Chicago, Aug. 1 " .— Wheat broke 
over live cents oo opeoior. Septem-
ber is down u< 9.1 ceo'.*. 
Disastrous Flee. 
Bedfor.l. Ind.. Aug. » J . — r o u r 
reablsaces aod uus store were .le-
atrored tiy are here this moroing. 
$14,000. 
H O U i : KHLE TL 'RNP IKF .a 
T w o Hiwi ls I m m I By ths Fiacal 
Caurt o l Hcotl t^iunty. 
Gsorgelowo. Ky . , Aug. » « . — Tbe 
Georgetown sod Paris turnpike w u 
this evening made tree aod tbe gates 
thrown open. 
K H Y B K K I'AJtS 
Not . l j i U e « 4 f In the hands of Ihe 
Tr ibssn isa . 
Peahawur, Aug * « Fort Loodi 
Kolal, situated at ths extreme end of 
tbe Khyber Pass, snd gsmsooed by 
300 men of the Khvber Hides, was 
attacked aad bornsd by tke A f r idu 
<m Tuesday The tenons Khyber 
Haas, leading from Afghanistan loUi 
India, haa now (alien completely into 
the aoods ,4 ibe insurgent tribesmen 
coa l m.akcf at r i m m iuii 
Met to Ba Had Hy Any K l j e p i 
Cash Contract Buysra . 
Pitubargh. Pa . Aug *6.—River 
coal w u oot lo he hail today at soy 
price leas thsn eight rents |*rtrasbel 
by the herge, sad tbe price per tou 
oa hoard car* st the mine was ti 
Slack coal w u held at seven .eou 
tor cash, ami hut little oonld be bsd 
Set For Doe Crews ' T r i a l - - W i t 
nesecs Fa i led Ie Appea r 
Today . 
The cue sgaiost Doe Crews, tbe 
logger from Wicklifle, srrested by 
Deputy I ' . 8. Msrsbsl La Hue aod 
brought here night before last to an-
swer s charge ot violation uf the rev-
soiis laws, w u this morning contin-
ued by 0 . S. Commissioner J. B 
l'uryear notil Sept. Mtb. oe accouol 
of lb* absence ot goverumeot wit-
Crews wss relesaed on bond 
C O I K T C A L L I N G S . 
THE LATEST audiences sre promised for mamder of the week. 
.Amoii. ' I l l ino i s 
and F r o f p e c t a 
there-
As announced exclusively io the 
S i s a few weeks ago, Mortoo's 
Cent ra l P eop l e « •"<• 
LATEST FRPM THE WRECK. 
tie. t ' r o s r f.'oes Hilt |' 
Mo. 
IMPfC, ! 
M 
obuhly To-
.rlicld 
Green Comeily Coui|i»ay, 
j for a week's engagement. Tbis is 
' fs'r week n'ld Peters mi;l Graen, tbe 
comedians, will oo doubt prove a 
st vug direction. The Georgia 
Minstrela follow Peters A Green. 
The :.s Belle psrk slock company 
now hss two menders who are 
'writers. Miss Herts. one of the 
character women Is engaged io 
writing both s play aod a novel, Ihe 
ma.erial for which tue h u lieeo ool-
lestlog for several yean. She h u 
traveled all over tbe world, aod h u 
oot beeo back long from Cub*. 
( The other writer is young Mr. 
Phelps, t relative of Msnsger P . A . 
Pbel[>s This yoong mao h u written 
' a play which it to be put oo at La 
ter J. J. Klyoo Belle park before the tsiaaon close*, 
j eoo l>. G. Mur- -
a litor K .Adams In regsrd to l i s close of lbs sestOD 
•ig at 6 o'clock the lime has not been decided oo bv 
i j r of the Ohio the mscsgers of La Belle. I t will 
bst as long as the wealbtr is such 
i thai toe people caa attend. 
IMPROVEMENT NOTES. 
H o w B u i l d i n g A r e P ro t r ess iu j r 
Here. 
:.$ PADUCAH 
of bdpt. W . J. A party i 
Harabto, T r 
Assistant Cb i t f 
rail ami Trave 
left Hie city th 
for Evan* vllle a 
Talley Ui jiiou. 
After ronsl.le-a .Ie talk and more 
delay Mr. A J Crone Is to be check- N( I lk-McHeory. who became such 
ed out u union lepot ticket si-eni » fs ior i le in Psdocah in V oigbt at 
aod Mr George WsiSsld is to ' the Circus" a v«a» or two ago, is tLia 
io-1ailed io hia stead Mr. Ws/lieM 1 year Ui alar iu s new play, ' Mi-^ 
M receiveil offlcisl notice of it, snd i Plaster of Paris." 
tbe traorfer will be nia Ie as «i>ou us 
Traveling Auditor Ad:in>« - ' .e-, 
which will probably lie lorn t " v. 
A i i u ) He lug F l a U i i e d — N e w t ine-
to G o L'p. 
" K i n d l y Observe These Figures." 
An old rumor hss in so n,, w v 
K. I I . Crewt brought tint today iu 
the circuit court againit K. P. Howe 
aod T . B I'lersoo for ttOO dsmag*> 
The plair.tifl (Itegrs tLst tbe di^ 
feodants »rc owner, ot tbe lowbost 
and steamer Mooie Bauer . that i u l 
spring he bad a boom of IftO eypre-s 
aod poplar l i f * st tbe ttkouth of 
G»rr creek, Ballard county, aod tbst 
Ihe aforessid host w u csrclossly ruu 
lolo ibe lioom ami destroyed it, scat 
tenog the lugs ami causing them to 
float down tbe m s r and become a 
total lose to tbe owner. 
neen revived This is i!.. • 
Mechanic Chambers w I.I 
docah sod be succee.'. .1 
Hsstmso, formerly of th-
-uotor w u curreot today 
Iw traced to ao authentic s 
I no oue knew aD) thing ft 
|'list they bail heard it. 
Ms . 'et ! 
•avc Pa- t 
IV Mr. 
,. l i ' . 
Mr. A. W. Smith, of Cincinnat i , 
father ot tier.rg'- Sui i lh , lue celebra-
ted boy violinist, a s s iu tbe c i ty to-
day arranging for ao npisiaraoce of 
'lis ton here. 
It thould lie 'xiroe well in mind 
'bat the Peters A Green Comedy 
.mpany ia oot a week's stand com-
y . I t is engaged for five nights 
count of fair wt.sk, aud on!) 
-date farce-coraedy will 1* pro-
Tbe Kansas Mutual Li fe 1 nsufaot.e 
Compsnv brought su't against W. T . 
Chile*. Jr., tbe.r former ageot. sod 
J. T Ueddi.-k sod M W. Clark, 
sureties, for $30" oo s note snd 
163.44 alleged lo be due for mom \ 
collected ss their sgent snd i. 
turned ovsr to them. 
The SI. t »u i s Type Fouo.i' 
bnogs suit sgaiost Frank Sbutl fo. 
oo s judgment from so III' 
oois court, reodered io 19*7 
H e JelTemon Guard'- s 
• " tary compaoy, psssed 
i-l ii'ght is s special cat c r 
\ ' tw 'rleant. 
i.oars'. Passenger A r e " 
1! na"i sssed through lie 
•timber 11 is 
••••t* miuatrola, 
• --.mis. 
the dale for the 
beaded by Billy 
PROMINENT SPEAKER, 
1 I 
yo»t. 
ii route lo Men: i 
Kstcliffe s m j 'i 
nous, ha>l his f«ut bn 
"I ' . i by a car »uc 
Li'al fioTct'ttor Tlimlnian 
I h in the City 
T b e baadsome oew bui ldiog for I 
Thorn|won, Wilson A Co., on North j 
Fourth street, opposite Centra l F u c j 
Station, is now complete, snd the uf- ' 
See will lie moved io Saturday, tin-, 
entire removal lo lake place Tuesday • 
Work it progressing nicely oo thej 
Broadway M. & church. The addi-l 
lion of windows and doors will mak. j 
a r u t improvement in the externa! 
appearance of ibe structure. The j 
handaotue memorial glass, however 
it not expc to l fot s month. The I 
first coat of plasieriog is nbw being 1 
put o n , sod tbe Isst will be begun 
next week. 
'1 • • 
<IU.i 
i, 
t | i j ' t i r . Ilr.iriue Dish Pans 
' ••. nte Dish Pan* 
inM.te Buck -Is 
• lite Buckets 
: i i '.'.- I'rt-scrce k e t t l e s 
.t n i Prc-crvc Kettles 
r:: it U.ikitiK Pans 
i. lU'tc U'a !i P.ins 
iti ip T ea K " t t ! « s 
linn- Cofi'ci I toilers 
inte Cof fee iV . s 
Hunt < 
12 'Jl'. l : ' 
•» 'pl-trl t 
I j Uh li I 
7 in. 'i ( ' 
7 iucli_' 
J Hilar1 
A lull 
-ity g.*. ' -
35L' 
34c 
I 
1 4 c 
i g c 
6 j c 
7JC 
26c 
: Grauite Ironware, strictly first ijual 
Gf!) 
' 
Tbe foundalioo lor Ibe Michael | 
residence oo North Seveolli street | 
ae»r Monroe has irern Isk I . I t will 
be out of the prettiest rcaidencu in 
the city. 
T h e brick work od M r . L . 8. Du-
B o i s ' fine residence 00 Founta in av-
enue, West E o d , l iegsn l o d » y . T h e 
roof on Mr . . I n k C o l s o n ' s uew home, 
adioiotog Mr I l u B o i s ' Is now being 
put on, sn.l it will si sin be com-1 
plate. 
There are o. w thirty-nine men w 
employe. ! io making sewerage exra- jf 
v s l ioos , am! tbe work is progress ing « 
s i rapidly a . might he e x p e c t e d , coo- ) 
si-leiii e the d r a w b a c k s sod de l svs | ^ 
that have occurred since work I s - - j 
| 3 
Work 011 the s l e sm best ing apps , ( 
r j t ' i i it - , ' lraocing s t the couotv • .J j 
is^irt house, nnd all the mster is l i- S 
on lisod. Coolrsi lor t l s u n s u ex- \ 
p e d s lo complete tbe system io two ef 
or ll .ree weeks. ; Zr 
liflfl 1 Son ^ g Bin! M Co. 
" T N C O R P P R A T E D 
50^3(17 Pma f w a y . . 109-117 N . Th i rd St. 
TiTrn m rtnrrn pii »nr m i n jmii 
Trie uew fence s rouad Ihe j s i l I s-
*>eca flnisbedoo the South S ide . It 
is of heavy oak . aud . juile an im-
p ovemeui over tbe old one A 
l i a o j i n f or Iwo is ex, iecled a f t e r this 
term of court l>v the authorities. 
I 
and Read This 
Announcement, 
I-'.'i it li.is never happened before, such bargains as we are offer-
W F O R C A S H O.VK W E E K O N L Y , in 
Ladi*'s', Atissos' and fh i ldron ' s S t rap Sandals and Oxfords. 
L O O K I N S H O W W I N D O W A N D S E E G O O D S . 
Ladies' Dong . T i p Oxto td , small sues. S2.50 and $3.00 shoe at 87c 
Ladies' Choc.il.ite Ox f o rd , small si its $2.50 and $3.00 shoe at 87c 
Miv.es' C h u c o h v Sandals, all si:cs, $1.75 shoe at $1.25 
Missel' T i P Sandals, all si:ts, $1.25 and $1.50 shoe at 68c 
Cli i ld ' j Oxb lxsJ S jndalx , & 1-2 to I I , $1^0 at $ I . t 5 
Child's Hong. Sandals, 8 1-2 to I I , $1^0 shoe at 98c 
Child's T a n Sandals. S I 2 to t l , $1 shoe at 57c 
Child's D o n g . O i f o r d , 8 1-2 to I I . $ ! shoe at 43c 
M 
rst local ticket \ 
diviaiuo, fortuai! 
u!-l yesterdsy st : ' 
1' was No. 0, fonu I 
1 io* . 
Wi l l M.e*k rqnigbt at tlic Court 
House. 
Dr. J. D Bobertaon hriogs suit 
agsiost tbe Standard OH Ownpsm 
and G . B. Smith for I1&0, for pro 
feuiooal services render*.! to * mac 
named Parkinson, wbo was a few 
weeks ago injured in tbe Stsn.lt: I 
Oil Com|iaoy's Stave fscton near 
Oaks, this county, soil died io sn io-
flrmsry bsr*. Tbe pl*i:iliR sllsgea 
the scid Smith represented himself to 
be sn ageot of tbe Stao.lard Oil Com-
paoy aod agreed lo pay for bis sar-
Fata l 11 plosion. 
LawreniwUng. Ky. , Aug. 97.-— 
T w o meo were today killed io a kaw-
• l i l bailer explosion near this town 
C I N C I N N A T I 
T b e Nn i t F l a r e of H o l d i n g tbe 
U. A. K . Enrasnpmeot . 
The New ( l e iun iander - ln^J i l s f . - . 
o t h e r Note-, o f the Occasion 
BoBs lo .N . * . , Aug. 36 —Cinoto-
aati't triumph io secuhog tbe oalion-
sl eocampmeot for !Rt*8, and Peoo-
sylvaoia'a victory io wiooing the 
uimmander-in-chief of the Grand 
Army were the feature* of the 
eocampmeot Both 1 tallies were hard-
fought. Tbe struggle w u pracipl 
1ste<! Immediately sfter the executive 
sessio* w u 1 si led to order. Tbe 
selection of tbe next pi so* of meeting 
w u first taken up, aad the rival cities 
wsr* glveo s hesriog. 
Ob the first ballot Ciocioosti 
received 4 votes sod San Francla-
co t ! 4 . 
Following tbe selectloo of Ciacio-
nsti Arckl. - ' 'op Ireland w u called 
to the stag" aud made a glowing aod 
patriotic speech. He w u follow*.! 
by Geo. Lew W*)l*ce. wbo m*de a 
short sddrau. . 
The report of y i t committee oo lo-
•trnction followed this sddrcu. It 
criticiseil the books oo history read 
in the schools in lb* South as iosc 
curste sod suggested some chsoget 
Nomioations for Coiomamn r In-
Chief were Ibeu do'lareil in ordsi 
and Isssc F . Msck. of Ssodusky.O., 
w u nominslcd by Delegsle llrwwo, 
B. Gobtn, of Lebanoo, 
..1 by I>elegate Stewart, 
ftsylvaoia, George H loois.of 
Biaton. by delegate Welberbee. of 
Muss i husetta.and John G. Lioehsn 
of New llsm|islilre. by Delegste 
Cogswe 1 of New Hampshire 
rrobin was elected 
The delegates marched to Music 
Hall this mnrniog from the Iroipiols 
Hotel to the music of liaoils sod the 
cheering of ihelr comrade*, visitors 
and citiseos. 
Tbe prosceolum ari h w u dra|ied 
aod fesloooeil io tbe ostional colors, 
surmounted by tbe coat of arms of 
tbe Coiled stales, tipped with Ibe 
golden eagle crest 
 m i 
of n h ' f t 
w u » M 
ot P e f t s y l v i 
C. K Lsmood Uslsv brought suit 
sgaiost W. J. and F. J. Bockmao 
aod Fraok Wbelan 1* s note executed 
by tbe fortuer for I4.1S. 
Mary F d n u a - l s . lay inatiloU.I 
suit sgsiasl Wsrnct Kiluinii.ls fo r 
•itvor. e. S ' . sllrges cruel sn.l 10-
bumsi. tr, ' ' I . , ,1 .nil a ss» f..r the 
cuatisly ' I h.-v le- - } s *< uld chi ld, 
Louise. s i .w.-t. f» .-•» soil s re-
.loraiiiSi Ui IH-i ' 1 . . \t..ry 
• eokiat. 
The I'ntled sts'es Pnotlug Com-
nmy ' . » l t v sued I. \ ouug tor 
85, hi.:*oce dus on s note for 
•US 00. 
Ths Psducah Bauking Compeo.t 
todsy brought tuil sgaiost J. F. 
Wbelao for 1700 00 two botes, ooe 
for 1100 snd 1400. aod u k « d on at-
tachment at tbe d* feod*ol t prop-
erty, which wst granted by Circolt 
Judg* Bishop 
Tb* Padocsb Banking Cumpaoy 
alto flleil suit sgaiost J F. Wbelsn 
ao.1 W . J. Bu.kmao «t al 00 a note 
for 1300, and au attachment w u is. 
sued slso io this rase. 
Mrs. Msn.I C . Pierce, nee O r r . 
yeslerdsy flleil toi l io the drrui l 
court sgaiott ber husbeod. J0I10 W 
Pierce, tbe well-known pilot, for 
divorce, allepiog cruel treatment, 
habitual drunken neas sod abandoD-
meet. 8lie u k t for divorte, 11500 
alimooy. the custody of their child, 
sod restoration to her maiden name 
Kleoora Montague, colored, filed 
suit sgaiuat J. J. Moolsgue for 
divorce, sllegiog abeodonmenl. 
T O P K E A C I I ON T K I A L . 
i.) tin 
a»< h. 
aosnl 
V111UJ 
ton. 
Davis h u been sp| i"t 
I i i nois Central mansuemi 
I rsio dit|«Uber 
e district of tbe Ixiultvilla di-
wiib besd.|uarters at Header-
T i.u.roiog the Isrgest quaolity 
of Sll Sf. to *ver leave Paducah wa» 
carried out 00 the » o'clock traio for 
variouJ stations aloog the lioe. There 
WU alw iit 1 car load uf stationary, 
advertising matter, bottles of iuk, 
•te. 
Kogtnee; K. H . Kelly, 
pulllog .Vo. 146 when sbe was 
wrecked at St. Klmo. rest, lied tbe city 
lasl Dlglit. Condortor Croft It still 
•t tb* wr*.;k. 
The wrvck w u not oi-cuionel by 
ihe trucks of the fl- -I crirgiviog way. 
St tt*ie<l In one paper, !>ut bv s split 
•wB^1- i h * tramp killed was co'. 
orisl. sod not white. 
1 lierc wa* so'ne !.veil, humping 
sod sbs» o^ wnen me iweh* csr* left 
t he lhu~ si <lien Kng near Kelly 1 good 
lo. ked fot ' . • • -.sn t i , c Miogus, I 
be foua-t lo: .. r.. .1. u o f , ssfe I 
and souihi Ti... ,1,11,1 1 pn>[«rti 
aad nilliog -' w ws. e i .a i . 
K-V-Lieute a*ot Governor Ifindman. 
1 11 bo >)ieaks al tbe court house totiighl 
. ' sj etit a p!c*-nul day tbe 1 ily. He 
of the Kv. " an aBal.U geutlemao uf good ad-
dress. qua k wit.unuscal intell gcoce. 
ami s eeoil man whom it 1* a pleas-
ure to meet. 
He spoke at Clinton lut oight.aad 
a sji*cial from that place lo the 
"Courier Jouroal" contaius tbe fol-
lowing : 
The leaveo of relio-npr j>ro*pertlv 
is sorely getting In its work when i 
frt-e silver firmer? wbo made faces st ( 
sound money s;*akers lu t year will 1 
sit for two hours sod bear the NaUooJ 1 
who was I si Democratic standard Iwarer ex- ' 
pound hit P - t i 's | rip 'pies. They 
largti at kit jokes, tuhie when he 
m.udi tlieiu of Hie s.lvcrite preilic-
Uons of tbirty-ceat w leal if llrvau 
was defeated, and they look tenons |; * v ° ; 
wbeo lie tells that this vcty free silver 11.1. .sv 
sgitatioo his in ps.t re«;«otlt. le for 1 ', '7 r 
the delay of returDiug good lluies 
Ills a(ieech is detailed st some 
length, so.1 is evideoily well worth 
bearing. He should be greeted by s 
rowd looight. 
C o o t r a c l o r G . K . D s v i . will begin 
pu l l og in tlic I,eating apparatus for 
the c o o o i v iall ia atiout two weeks 
T h e work abeu oucc lieguu. will not 
lequire long. 
Mr. W. L. UeunTtT, the Illloo ;s 
Central dispaulier. si l l shortly 
be^tn tfc . erf"'inn ,.f a handsome two 
story '**st*.' rrsideoce oo Jeftersob 
street bsik of the I. C. hospital 
Conn* I a r l y B e f o r e 
Y o u r S i z e i s G o n e , Cieo. R o c k (Sj: S o n , a^aay 
BASK B A L L . 
oaJIK.S TKHTCEPsr. 
Louisville. 16: Bruokho. S. 
lla'.iimore. 3 ; Ci.n innali.)! 
1'i-sbur?, i ; Pli ls Jelpiiia, 3. 
Cleveland. 7 : B ' - i .m. 1. -
New York. 1. , - . ago, 6. 
\t asli.ngioo.fi ; St. Louts, 1. 
I passu, r 
cmia— 
ItmiH. ... 
p. ti*su.ir r-..wlva 11'.. i tu>a 
SI. L .UM. 
4 r AM..SI. o l CL10S. 
FUJril Wo® 
ss Ti 
,, er. 
rr: 
I x x » » Prt O u t 
u • . O S 
rr. 
a-.v 
. k . • 
be 
i » .•ait 
fc; J > 
' J 4 " 
M r 
<V> .41'! 
79 i 
A CAUTIOUS BUR6LAR. 
VAUDEVILLE G3LS ON. But l i e W a s I ' l i f lurresafnl 
Houxf-hreakiag, 
at 
STHSDt'i.m r o a Touar. 
Louiavtlie st Broe>klyo. 
C ioe iana l i st Bs l t ioiore 
C l e v d a w l s t Boston. 
Chicago st New Tork. 
Pit tsburg at Phi ladelphia . 
SI . Louts at Wath iog loo . 
SIXTH WEEK OF OUR GREAT 
MID-SUMMER 
CLEARANCE SALE. 
EXTRA CUT O N S H O E S . 
Choice of all ou r $4.50 or $5.00 
T a n . O x M o o d or G r e e n 
SHOES , 
This Week for S3.50 Gash 
$4.50 buys any of our 
$6.00 Patent Leathers. 
20 per cent, of! on all summer vici kids 
and tans from $4.50 down. 
30 prr cent, off on all Low .irler 
Shoes, such as Oxfords, Prince All j, etc 
$2.10 buys our $3.00 bicyclc si.^es. 
$1.65 buys our $2.25 bicycle si oes. 
Cash only 
Buys at 
these prices. 
B . W E I L L E « S : S O N ' S , 
4 0 9 - 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
P A W S OTT trMt OSC-RA « a w i e i e m t s » , " j m a 
At La Belle Park 
Th'- We 
! h « a t e r 
k. 
| o r shot hi T w i c e by » Heaidcnt 
West Monroe. 
of . 
THE ELKS 
Mow Into Their Sew 
Next Week. 
Mali, 
Opening of H o r l o • Opera lloimo. 
—Other A u n i v n u H l Notm. 
Vtodcvil le hn^ been put on at La 
Belle park in «ub"litule f< ' 'Trams, 
for lbt remainder of this A 
stronp »|HcisJty pn>grat:! « r c n 
tiered la.̂ t night lo a Istkc at _oi t 
hich aeeined to take wil l n. 
chxo^e. T b e feature* of inur-
Uiiomtuit are very-kikwI^ 
Tl^ere was no attempted burg l i r j 
this morality be fore daj ' J igbt at the 
n • I m r of Mr. Cur l r j , ! 0 * i Mon-
rct' atri-rt. The tbief ap|>eared lo Iw 
a aliite man. 
l ie opened the ^ate. prop)»editfto 
;t would nob o'wtru. t his exit, and 
:hen prieed cpen tbe "abutter. Innc-
• ipliabin^ I tie latter be av.oke t̂ lir 
family, ao l Mr. Curley r?>n o»t an ) 
-bet al hiui twiee. 
Tn C«r.< « nmallfMMoit 
lisUiavUC- U - J A -
( ' c C. (All totaiN. droifiiuito r*lutni f<-v 
_ x : 
W i l l D e d i c a t e It at O r e o Sc»M«. 
W r d n e e d a > Ni f tht . 
Tbe Klks held their la^t meeting in 
the old bail eight, ami will next 
week move into their new hall in the 
Leceh huildlux. They sill dedicate 
il next Wednesday nigbt 1>V an open 
session, aud a large- crowd ia ex-
^ uv j*HO ttje exereicvea. 
Business Facts Which Are Self Evidsnt. ^ 
Kev . J , Dleter le , ot Michigan. 
W i l l V is i t He r e Sunday 
Bev J. Dieterle, of Add Arl jor, 
Mich., will lie io the city Suadsy sod 
presck at the Germso Evangelical 
church. He may be called to accept 
tbe putorate ol tbe chorch, which is 
vacant. 
T O D A Y ' S D K A T H S . 
Cheapness does 
is usually money 
goods, as I bel 
ol the finest 
f"r.tv that you receive lull values lor your money, but, lo the contrary 
1 ' ! " not advertise or claim to handle the very cheapest grades oi 
u! •..; tlic liest goods the niurkct affords. I have just received a cask 
Oar Mid-Summsr Clearance Sale 
IS ON. 
Greatest Bargaius ever^knoyn 
' "in Fiue Footwear. ^ 
$5.00 Shoes reduced to $4 .00 . " 
4.00 Shoes r educed to 3.00. 
3.00 Shoe1! r educed to 2.00. j " 
2.00 Shoea reduced to| 11.86. 
1.60 Shoe9 reduced to| .98.',' 
Come and see what Values your 
money will buy at 
CEO. B E R N H A R D ' S , 338 
Rhine Wine wkich: se,,insal 50 cts. a Quart. 
V T I i l i l ) T O 111- S T K I C T I . V P t ' R U , 
U I ' l l l i S T M A K K (M W I N K . 
A G E N E R O U S L Y G O O D I C K E L C I G A R . 
O N C E T R I E D . A L W ' ' . Y< T A K V 
T w o Children d ied of Fever In t in 
City . 
Harry Garner, aged IS, di*d of 
fever today st the fsmily rssideo. 
titO South Fifth. 
J. B. Brsysnt, soo of Walker 
Brayaot, aged a, died at ihe fsmdr 
resideoce oesr the city, of typhi i 1 
fevsr last night T b * bun*l took 
pl*ce at lb* Starr ground. 
I ,1111 also headquarters for the finest grades of CASE GOODS, 
Heal K d a t e Trana ie r * . 
Sam Stanley deeds lo J. A . Greer, 
11*-oeatli the arch for UOO, a lot on Island creek. 
embracing all tit. 
thing you desire 
. i n g b 
my line 
Telephone 283. 
Sign ol Biff Jug and Blue Barrels. 
-ands ol W H I S K I K S t w i l l de l iver lo any pari of the city any-
S. STARK, 
B E T T E R ! T I M E S 
Suits to C Arc assuredly upon us. Y Our l ine ol woolens is exa' 
Call and e v i m i n e them. 
'ulhes. 
ta«te 
120 S. Second Street. 
N B. McBrayer . Oscar Pepper, Hermi tage , O ld Crow. ' . i i ckenheimer R y f 
Brook Hi l l , J. W Painter sold for 3$ cent* on a quart cheaptr th in anv other house 
in the city. D A L T O N 
3 3 « B r o a d w a y . 
IO T A I L O R I N G 
O E S T A B L I S H M E N T . 
a . • Maaai 
. » 
. w . I , 
t > 
S f^ .C " " ' 
Pants fc 0;(hr 
S3 75 
. . . . . ^ 
KAILBOAD TIMK TAHLKX. 
. , U»v C aiou vuuu«u w> »"v 
T l f SUN PUBLISH1MG COHPANY. He® B . n » has b w heard 
I H W O U I K from agiln. He (till l u n i that tree 
| — — — coinage et I t to 1 ia lolly in view ol 
M w meeat developments, aod that a plan 
^r lxrv " * 5 5 U 2 , o r ^ warehouaing ol ailver and the 
MaaoroM taauaace ol certificates baaed oo ita 
' • " J•* market value ia Ike only method by 
• • " " " I which il can be utiliaed aa a baais lor 
THE DAILY SUW currency 
VUI ITN arwelal LIHMLM to AIA. local " > 
m P a d i « - » » T „ New York "Journal , " which 
ko«MCMrUtL|| IWWt «• »• . WWCh Will k. 
JMBT. r«uj A. i pu i Will I » r » l i witkoat r » A year ago was insisting that pros-
parity could not come without tbe 
THE WEEKLY J U * free coinage ol ailver, is now publish-
to MTOU* wo ts. iswrnw « o«r tenantry p» tn|. ,fter > u r of dispatches aod 
"na., sail wUl ai aU Urn- T» MWSI AAD TM » »""* . . . , 
S S s i a a wail. kamue lss r ^ s r . nassrt o l b e r ,utemeni. showiog that pros-5sllsonUeslaSalae aad %ep*os.wan* n will 
Sa>sri> silver meantime has fallen nearly one-
CORRESroHOEHCE. half in valu*. 
A suscUl tastur* ot !*• wssklr «dlUuG ol , 
TBS HCS wtll KS lis (urraspowduios Dsparv THE fact that our tin-plate f acto-
s a v la wklek n kolas .Dly lo n[OHLl 
•v«rr locality wiiktn tke limua ol its circa ries are not only supplying tbe bulk 
Footwear 
Headquarters 
W i t h an entirely new stock ol 
Fall Dress Oooda embracing all 
the newest designs and eflccts in 
ftireign sud domestic styles. W e 
are able to show you hundreds ot 
stylish patterns and piece goods in j 
F o r a l l t b e l a t e s t d e s i g n s i n L a d i e s 
a n d G e n t s ' fine t o o t w e a r . 
I w 
F o r a l l c o l o r s i n T o n s a n d G r e e n s , 
F o r a l l w i d t h s a n d l a t e s t t o e s , Muscouietas, 
Covert Cloth 
Granites, 
Meltons, 
Broad Cloth, 
Cards, etc. 
'Tbia Universa l Hleasing of L o w e r 
P r t c e s . " - " T b l u g * S e » L o w e r 
Because They Are Mad* 
Cheaper . " - ' * I hey are Made 
Cheaper Because ol Bet-
ter Methods and 
Processes Big reduclloni a all I 3 1 0 B r o a d w a y 
low cut goods to F 
make room for fall | T e l e p h o n e 8 1 0 . 
arrivals. 
Artistic effects in Parisian novel-
ties with Astra»h»n and Angora 
borders. Novelt ies, checks snd 
mixtures in newest designs. A l l 
the latest colors and weaves in 
plain goods 
Hosiery 
Bargains 
. . I 4.50 
,. 2.2A 
40 
10 cents I -77I8 1 I E A I X > A K T K K . S f O B 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh CannedlGoods.&c. 
HOME-MADE L A S D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
T e l e p h o n e 118. T o r . » t h ami T r i m b l e Sts 
T h e bargains in hosiery quoted 
lielow wil l continue while stock ou 
hatid lasts i 
150 pairs misses' and chi ldren'* 
hosiery', worth S cents, for only 5c 
a pair. 250 pairs misses and chil-
dren's hose, si/es 5 to 9. cheap at 
12 1 1. only 10 cts a pair. 100 prs 
misses aud children's oiblcajd and 
U n liose. big value at 15c, wil l 
close at IO cents a pair. 
Other bargains at similar prices. 
Watch our ads. lor prices in the 
luturc. 
F R I D A Y , A U G U S T 27, 1897 
l̂c-lans-U 
ti buB": Rock ing Cha i r 
V O T E D . 
Ckert of tbe Court ot Appeala, JAMES G. 
BAILEY, of Ma«t.fla Cosnty. 
Represses tire. M TIV7>IGSTON.% 
Coun ty T i cke t . 
Cosnty Judge. JOHN C. FARLEY. 
Circuit Clerk. *ILLC.KIOD. 
County Clerk, RODNEY C. DAVIS, 
County Attorney. J. HARDIN FORD 
Jsllsr, J.J DORIAN. 
Aw—or. C. C. DYSON. 
OoroMr, NAT KNKFLER-
NARiltratCft. 
Vint District, H HKRRST. 
Third District W. H. HOOK 
Fourth District, C. A. TORRENCE 
Fifth District, R. S. BARNKTT. 
sixth Dtoirtct W A. DUNAWAY 
Sevenvk District, LOGAN BRO 
Eighth District. SHELBY BRADSHAW. 
Constable 8. 
First District, B F. JOHNSON. 
Fifth District, JOHN SAY KB 
Seventh District. ANDERSON MILLER. 
Kifhth District, 
City Ticket. 
Mayor, E. FA RLE V. 
Oty Jadge, E. W PRATT 
City Marshal. J. A. JAMBS. 
who, taking for their text the gospel at 
eternal truth as it stand* revealed in 
the geologies! strata and the physios 1 
constitution of tbs universe, are ooo 
itantly drsggibg to the light of day 
better light snd more knowledge. [Ap-
clauae. ] 
When, then. ^ new light spd 
knowledge have been brought to tu® 
point of avsilability, when theee new 
machines hsve been invented and tbe 
old ones improved, when all these rw-w 
forces, combinations snd processes have 
been brought to the poinl of practical 
utility, the* sre given to tbe world, 
they become tbe world's property. That 
is what ha« enabled na to make roch 
wtinderfnl progress Tbat ia the ascret 
of our marveloua snocesa Thst ia 
what hss ansbled as to mnltiply a 
hundred snd In suae fnstanee* s thoa-
•snd fold our paohanioal powar. sod 
hence our productive SipBoltj. [Ap-
pIsuaA.) T i i e reaiwrn th ings »e l l 
l o w e r t h a n formerly Is because 
they a r e miult- cheape r , and 
they a r e marie cheape r because 
ol" b e t t e r , Kuperior me thods and 
proeessea e m p l o y e d In t h e i r 
manu fac tu r e . 
Why. air, Mr McKinley might die 
tomorrow and bv the day after be ut-
terly forgotten. • • • Mechanioal in 
ventton and aclentiflc discovery wcmld 
not be retarded. Tbe sua would Mil) 
continue to impart warmth and the rain 
moisture to thn earth. Tbe aeed auwn 
by the husbandman would germinate, 
grow and develop into the annual bar 
•ast None of the essential conditions 
upon which our prosperity depends 
would be destroyed. But. sir. yott an-
nihilate the inventive geDlos oi your 
people, destroy tbe skill of your me 
chanics and machinists and the lore of 
your acientiata for their labor, and fur-
ther progress would be simply impossi-
ble. A standstill would be tbe rfault; 
nay, not a standstill, but s stagnation, 
which in Itself would be utterly Intoler 
able. 
" I t ii rv»t to Mr. McKinley or any 
otber (>< l»t.cian. but to tbe memory of 
the men wbo invented aud have psr-
ferted your printing press; to UJ* mem-
ory of the men who discovered tbs 
power of steiun and who built your 
steam engines, who invented snd built 
your power looms and cotton gins, to 
the memory of tbe n*en who o«instruct-
ed your telegraph and laid your ooean 
oabisa wbo diacoyored and hsvs per 
feoSed the bewetuet ateel prooesai tin the 
memory of tbe m**n who hsve tbe men 
tal capacity to put together your s*lf 
bindar*, wbich have revolutionised tbe 
broad problem—it is to tbe memory of 
these intellectual gisnta that wo ought 
to erect monuments tbat would pierco 
the very akies fnpplau»e), while we 
may with perfect safety allow the name 
of McKinley and ttvery other politician 
to go unnung. unbonored and unrnonu 
men ted." [Applause.) 
Bverrbody Says So. 
Oaacareu diadv Cathartic. th« moat woo-
derful modioai disfoverv of tbe age, pleas-
ant and refreshinr to the taste, art gently 
and positively on ki.lneys, liver snd bowel*, 
cleansing the entire srstetn. dlapel colda, 
cure heaJsobe, fever, habitual constipation 
and biliousness. Please buy and try a bo* 
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, ars w oents. Hold sad 
guaranteed to cure by all druggists. 
D O E I A N ' S 
This la something every one en)oya in moments of leisure, 
six! ii is a thing o( beauty for the home. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
C O M B T O U S F O R Y O U R 
DRY G O O D S , FINE S H O E S 
A N D F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S 
20S B R O A D W A Y , P A D U C A H . KY Counci lman, 
nr . ! W.rd S. K. HELL and W J WHITE 
Swoo4 Ward. H. C. ALLISON and UEO. 
BESNHAKLl 
Third Ward. WM. BORNEMAMN aad 0 B 
TS- orvat IS rose* 
;jr.. r c , « 
PS I Ti KAJISAS i:mr ST JOI. 
S i I flll'S OH AH. RI-MUI DESvas Oi l LUUIO A .JSVLTLAka 
MR MI n t * PAST m m 
KANSAS -'NO NEBRASKA L I I W E O . 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE! 
Ths must Jirwt line via M ' » i i i i J to 
ail potuls tu 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S 
W F S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
Pres Reclining C W r a ' o e All Trains. 
T a a o t o a COACMSS M i s r i i i s i o 
DA I LAN ASD Koat WUSTB 
F. J. BERGDOLL. 
K B O I ' E I B T O B 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
AUKNT T KLKBKATKI) 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Louis. 
In kega and bottles. 
Also various temperance drinki Soda Fop, Seltaer Water. Ormngr 
Cider, (linger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders Slled until 11 o'clock at night during we » t and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nigbu. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
1 OVb asd Madisoo Streets. P A D U C A H . K Y 
^ g w S * Ward. T P. CAtrraa aad U r 
' nrtk Ward. CHRIS I. El BEL and JACOB 
XISOLER 
MXtkWard O M. OEHLSCHLARGER .od 
J . T QDARLES 
School Trustees, 
m m Ward. A. K HASK 
Sasoad WardjJL « . CLEMENTS 
WHAT haa become of Bryan I 
SOME few-and-far-betwecn Demo-
crats still aaaert that they do not aee 
any signs yet of returning proeperity. 
Nora mo haa b e e s heard yet frou 
tbe silver atateamen who went lo 
Japan some weeks ago la search ol 
arguments in favor of the theory of 
free coinage. 
For mar. -aw, rr*. s-m.. • 1 Ar 
MS W^MVB - . 1 . 4 lu*v.»E 
IDr.̂ W., '-m tall us K^ai I ' V " ».'•' 1 
,ir writ. 
K . T . O . M A T T 1 I I - W r t , S T . A . IXMIUVILL^ a r 
[ i n n e s s n Cintinnu. ' a i l 
iRlirnationn E ipcutun . 
MASHTILLc , 
CHATFANCOGA 
& ST. LOUIS PA'LWAY, 
Wall Paper / 
Window Shades. 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T T K N T I O N G I V K N T l ) A L L OBDKES 
DOES the "Reg is ter ' ' intend to 
draw tbe line on Democrats so ss to 
include only tboee wbo supported 
tbe A . P . A . city ticket 1*0 rears 
ago ' Wa are willing. 
WITH tbe fall of 2S per ceat. ia 
tbe value of lilver and an advance of 
&0 per cent, in tbe value of wheat in 
the paat year, tbe wlieat-and-iilver-
hand-in-hand theory n heard no more 
as an argument 
WHAT a blow it would be to Mr 
Bryan and the free silverenes if Mex-
ico should be compelled to adopt tbe 
gold standard. This step by Mexico 
would knock out the last pin from 
under the silver csuse in the United 
States. 
WHES the fanners have money 
tbey buy goods. Thii- tin. (srracrt 
are not merely tbe adv:tn<-e ngenla of 
proeperity, but the real ihow itself. 
—New York World. 
Wall, the faruiera are getting some 
money, and are coming in for a full 
share of prosperity. 
Taa Democratic theory of tbe 
Used dinner pail ia no longer iiateoed 
to by tbe workman, wbo 1. now re-
ceiving regular employment and 
wagw. Let Ibe dinner pall be taxed, 
if neceaaary. be aaya. Better full 
and taxed than free and empty. 
IT turaa out tbat the report of the 
sextuple lynching in Cleveland coun-
ty, Arkansas, waa a " f a k e " pure and 
simple. The reporter who sent It 
oat ought to meet some puniahmenl 
tbat would act as a warning to corre-
spondents wbo bare no rafard for 
troth or for the reputation of a com 
mnaity. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
THE now regularly employed work-
a g n who are at last having an oppor-
M A V to pay op their back bills, aud 
T H R O U G H C A R R O O T E . 
t o AND r aoM 
rxwaKH.l-;!' SF.XTCCEV liaoaoi V* 
ALABAMA h !., IM !1>A NOklll T IR, 'K1 SA . 
SOUTH CA<|l||.l*A, VIM1.INIA 
a Asiiis,.ro.s CITY IIAI riMoait. 
NNUUM 1 MM ASH MW VOMK. 
THROUGH K"<k ,1. . . . ii..ixu> K.-S 
u. cia .nd Ur k, Ka.ua 
SERVICE Boet, N ..I'v11.1.a 
»J,.1 M' Wriil^ wakt-is r.m. 
0̂ -11 m.' V " » i HIS "I1>| .11111̂  1" .„,! fr,.ni 
MBKAN- * K. TL T 1-- .ad MIRTHS A->1 
PULLMAN • v ia rm. .uU K»- » 
PALAral vi,JS , 1 Niasi Tr.in. K.. 
c 1 r r dTA./* 1 * * A.SailJ.a CS.TT. 
S L t t e i n t . , Kanavuxa A.na-
CARS 1,1 i t w.*Mia,,T.,. MAITI-
M,,aa f'iu.|^l|,n). *nd S-w 
NMil,III. .IN, 
Kl ,rid,, J.i j y. ar r',ui ,1 la I kali«iir.,fa, 
A1I.D1. .nrt T-lu.a. ri- ,1.1 , T i t*M 
90 -.1 d.rlin* 
EXCURSION T ICKETS 
Oa Sal* ,1 .. , rr t„ .11 ,.,i„i. nm 
iki- 110. .-id 1 ,.rtr,M u m. 10 s i n . u,4 
s.inn, tlnr.i.a ib- ui . r , , , r ihr T>,. 
,ul,-i,i. .a I Int. .lational k.p„.lii. .. 
l t " l ' " ' Inrih.r inlo'i 1.1 l,.Q,, all up,>D Ti, It., 
,,'iii ,.r Kl'lr-w.. 
A C CO WA HOI N, 
MAYFIELD MATTERS. So. 132 8. Third Street. 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co W i l l T u t t W a i v e * I l am ina t i on 
A Cutt ing A f f ray Divca 
T h e r e . — T b « Coming 
P r imary . 
W i l l f u r n i s h L i g h t s a n d P o w e r lor (ana, a i f o l l o w i ' i 
S t o r e L i g h t s 2 5 c p e r m o n t h . 
R e s i d e n c e L i g h t s 2 0 c 
C u r r e n t f o r F a n s $ 1 . 6 0 " 
D . B S I M O N , S u p t . 
j j f t t e v c r 
There is s scheme on foot among 
prominent capitaliats of Mayfield to 
rebuild tbe block which was destroy-
ed by fire laat Wedneaday night with 
a 115,000 hotel aod a handsome 
opera bouae. The site is a fine one 
for such s building, being In the 
heart of the city, and would be a 
great help to Mayfield. There are 
more residences lieing built at May-
field now than for several years, and 
there's not a aingle dwelling for 
rent. Mayfield ia having a ateady 
growth. 
A cutting affray which may prove 
fatal occurred in the wester.i jiart of 
Mayfield Wedneaday afternoon at 
Dan Boa/.' beer dive. Charlie Tucker, 
a mulatto negro, and Len Lewia, a 
white man, quarreled over a dollar, 
and a fight enaued, in which Lewis 
was cut in the neck and Tucker hit 
with a brick. An ugly gash about 
two Inches long and an Inch deep 
•as cut in Lewia' neck, Just under 
tbe ear. ami he is in a critical con-
dition. After lieing cut be hit tbe 
negro in tbe head with a brick, tear-
ing bis scalp considerably. The 
up^ro fleet, aad baa not been captured. 
Wil l Tutt . |tie aewro Who shot ami 
S I M r,,h.i,|, u.l, a, aoeia. M 
A J. WCLCM. 
H I . „ I-... A U . W . M I . T.MS, 
W 1 0ANLCV, 
I r>... an.) I .1 A, > N..NVILI.M f.MM. 
Tl lli.l T. I l l , Ticket Aural re 
•iw.l 1'a.oiiah Iff. Rose & Paxton 
Ail Kinds ol 
ouse 
American P l a n 13.00 to tli.lM) , 
day. 
Rooina only I I 00 and lip wan la. 
A. R. C O O P K R , 
Office over Gthtn 's Saving Bank. 
I .B.Howell D.D.S 
DENTIST 
Telephone M l l r i B i , . . , t r Rvoadway 
132 Sotilh Fourth Street 
329 Caurt Street 
Phone 201 OAoe Itnnrsi 
' a-a. to t t m., 1 to s p m. aad al night 
inson 
Foundrv and 
Machine Co 
WRITTH AT RANDOM. 
n Ffiglnes, Boilers, 
fjusrFroiits, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Strew,, Hrass 
and I run Fttiiigs. Csstinirs " 
of all kinds 
kULi.AU, K U T I C I I . 
THALMUKLLER, 
Fine Boots and Shoca 
Made to Order. 
Ons of Meckamcsburg's <00 wm 
•lo»n io tbe , ity sight belort laat 
when be waa iuviU.1 by a otty friend 
to go into a church festiisl uear by 
aud be refreshed. 
l i e »e*tm-.l a trifle dillldsnt, sod 
"as luduced to accompany bis friend 
only after consi.lersble p« .us. i , .n 
Fiusllj he reluctantly went In. 
" Wha t sill you have, creain, slier -1 
Iwrt or bru- ls?" s.ke.l bis friend. | 
j " 1 don't csre , " bereplied. " A u t 
thing sil l sun me. ' 
"D id you ever try sny brti l a? " I 
interrupted tba other. 
" N a w , bet from what l ' r e hear 11 
of tbis blue-lay," rejoioed the your, 
msn from the South side, " I ' d s 
, aoou hsve moonsbiue in my fsce ss t> 
est i t . " 
it would bs difflcull to deter-1 tvaravillt, fsHuoah M Cairo Packet 
n ine whose patroos^s is selloited, 
th»t of the maa who raises e o n • n 1 Jehaiisii a u m i >) n 
bis Sel.1. or he who rsises them on bis I Tenneosoe snd Ohio Biver 1 rausj-.i 
" " r . y Hindoo com sheller. N o ' Ution Co. 
cure no psy.-^ W. U Talley , tele-
pbooe No. » 6 . " 
'I bun tbe ssiue j.ef.. r ssrsi 
" A flood two h u m and 
thousaud Ixiards lor na1. II. M 
J O B S . " 
Whether the wagou ia i: - w i t, 
haul of the boards or th. 1 
given gratuitously to Ituei' - i,.;. i 
Ol ru^sir, left to conjee' mu. 
A princetou |«|ier Urns ..<• 
'renege for s worthy . suae 
"Pr inretou's msturnvtb Im U t 
uif.y lie seen st 1:30 Tbursd-u i. i .-
ir Come one, come sll. 
I L O R l D 
DEPARTMENT. 
m 
Vi 
c m hoiies. 
hn-f/ îxi btr**-i Church ». -iu»t>-
da) » » m » in a>nd 
*\> ru K»T. C. M. P*iru«r, ^ ' o r 
burkH Ch*(#l, Mo »hd <>hl < iVeibodiM) Sap 
JJ»> IW fioot » » M. P*V*«-BLI Y ! I A M *UIII< 
I I.. R. V K. S. Btirk-. |MHTUR R 
VI UUTFTOU HLREEL HI»L>ttai Cuur< I Sun TIEY 
•ch<M>l S u m Fretchlug b p m Iter. Ct-.,. 
j «&J i'aUu.»h C.cKvU (Lilly e*c*i> ' W. Vug* paiwr 
>uii'i»v.l Seventh STREET H&IJU*L Chunk—toipndty 
I AUK »U»L l l l i 4. Iltf ; U'^KIN-S p. 1 » a ,f| .,-uW,-
~ 'I • ui. 
J. W . W o o r e , 
M ' J i ia 
staple and rancy Groceries 
Canntd Bicds of All Klnis, 
Free delivery b> sll |.srU of the cit> 
Cor. 7U. and Alsms. 
J 
They holh took cresm. 
IS S n s n j 
una. or sM k̂saSs assors*asss 1 l h e is test sotepsper is of M e , * ! , . 
1 topbalisn red i t is of heavy linen 
This fail comes from Loudon, wb. i 
B_ red |>s|*r wss s fsd last ssssou . UclVIS, People with more conservslive ta-t<« 
' prefer some of tbe thinner pspeti-
the Ijesutiful rich sbsdes of \ iol.-t a 
buff. All sbsdes of Mue rcmslu po[ 
ulsr, snd pesrl and grsy tones ore n. 
greater detnsnd tbsu tliey bsve Is-
for severs! sessons. Very small m 
.yrsuii. stsmjied on a goid, silver , 
colored circle or other set derigu sr. 
tbe fsrorite cmlieliishments. 
^Brinton 
ARCHITECT. 
0®<*S Am.-Oeruisn Nst. Bsnk. 
When In Metropolis 
stop st the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
" L f t P » ^ • Upeeisl rate, by the 
r * V b * D u u v . l t o w 
Betweeu «th aod »th on Farry «L 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
LOITB. 
[•Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Reeai anil Breaktatt, SI.00 
Eeropean Plan, $1.00 Per Day. 
0«OD ROOKS. GOOD Mas UI 
( loon Samvtca 
Sea 1M *l.lt st L..S1S SU]p .1 
8T. JAMES HOTEL 
IABRY F. W'.'lUAMSON, M.D 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
C^uite a number of |>eople have 
l»«eu lifaril to criticise tile tliegwi 
tnautKT in t f t c h tlw ojterator of tbe 
ateain atreut roller wastes time. 
Whether there is sny fo«n<!«tion tor 
the (\)juji!sint or uot in unknown to 
the writer, sn<i the following conver-
sstiou is >{iven for sll it is worth, sml 
iu explanation of wbat in meant. 
" W h y don't you newspaper* ro.ut 
the Htesiu r\»ller i '" vtketi a taxpsyer 
of • rej»urter yesterday. 
"What do we want to roast the 
roller for ' It 's • good thiufc," WAS 
the reply. 
"We l l , I 'm a taxpayer, and ! don't 
like to «»ee no much time I oat. The 
roller haa Ixjen at *ork for "juite 
a while r^far iny ri^akletict t .i i * 
| U-H you bow thei » - c e y ^ ' u 
all torn up . • , , i « fS â ts i I'h i t-
a i t j b e an ur lb tn the 
,rolWr U car f i up !.nt<» the next 
su eft itllc there until the 
Muck y i torn up is hardened 
au.l graded. no it csa he 
rolled, waeting tiiof 
a s ss i - u ^ could be atdia« l by tearlne op th® 
U 9 X Broadway. neat 14odu l v c w t R h o w at a 
" t i m e iti tMa way Waited." 
The K^ntifiuan ta rtliaMe, hut he. 
like other* making similar complaint, 
may lw nil*taken. U he it the St a 
will be to deny his statemeut 
for th« ticuefit of th« roller man. 
Advice to reporter- When 
i wee , write up some thiilhujr i' 
ii^ii ary ruuaway and atid 
name* were learned ; " 01 mat if it 
tun -ome harrowing tule WMII flcti-
f a ua> and locate the s 
.try. Nobod> but v n^ ll 
! « Su .. the difference. Rt | 
i u trtsiu contem}>orur> 1- iu*. 
tL!d advice. 
• • 
\ U'JUK expreswi messenger wlio 
i run iuto the city is very foo l «>f 
| ( i i : i o t i>ork, but live pigs. l i e 
; SKI A <-t pig in Memphis. A day 
wo s^o he waa in a North Side 
-..thliahinent, when he beard the 
l>roprietor remsrk that he had six-
teen titiy pigs in the hack lot. Noth-
: io^; would do this messenger but that 
he mnst soe those cute little pig^ 
The proprietor kindly accompanied 
him, and when he £0t in and heguu 
fondliug them the old sow affection-
ately seized him by Lhe leg, and he 
suddenly loet his admiration for 
all swine in general. He now navi-
gates with difficulty and a cane, and 
if any of his friends happen lo see 
this they will understand how it hap-
l>ened. 
Iseare O atS-A) 
ten aaJ Lsilrf Pat sei i.ija i 
eandn/t 
Stf.iu.rr Ul< K ' w | 
L-:*vis PadfKftt: i 8 j 
ll rJ. i 
-Ji> tlcmyi 
A countryman usuall> imagine 
he . the only ps « «nge r 
• fTmuentLy appears 
tsk. bis time »f er 
ir.l piles bis paMe-
•i!' f.ver the Ts-Iie." 
t ran 
that 
At Itasi 
'"-r He 
SI 
IMrm BuWV 
I M » S S . l l . 1 , 
No. 
Horae Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
Al l kinds of imfierrectioo in 
a horse's travel corrected. 
y Di Rifili Wirt if Ewj Klu, 
< W o u OUASAKTSSI . 
p Always oe han.l resdy for wrn-k. 
HENRY GREIF. 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Silicitor ol Piisiii Cliiis. 
of four years tn the war «if 
la i l -M. 
utes claims before tbe Bureau 
of Penuons. 
To aoi4'»r«, widows <>r aol<11era.ol the •• >| 
ISSI-SS. M OA Wet, W»r aerei. •> Pen*ioa Ar. 
Jaly IMS. lasorasaw «»l P*osi<m I'romia ar.i 
Vi«ntl<>a gieea'lo i i «w si.<3 
Ucmal caiStal »aoui4 writs 
•I* t»hcii n 
('/oard t>rr 
I car. HI 1 »*•« p 
' oonduct< . . • r. 1 
time it tw 
town, t-i 
to go. 
Une of tvifc i 
taught a vi 
the Uuioa 
hacked in, si i i, 
l i e was afraid th 
before he could 
two or three elf i 
• ir a to ask the 
lapses what 
to Turai{>-
. he wants 
- r« f teHo*i was 
yesterday-at 
1 ue uuou train 
.«. the find out. 
> train would go off 
jhou t . l i e handed 
rfu down the f lst-
foriu •*»•«»« to t.'̂ - itakemsn. and 
when ht . >t. to tin 1 ittom himself he 
stood IL' " W'gau asking the 
hrakemau ucslion^ similar to 4 if 
he knowed whar Jim Jones, his 
• it » pretty har-1 for au old law- ,.»USIQ, l ived." IWhuwl bim wa« au 
yer. with years of experience, an in- I impatient string of passenger* wait-
fallible reputation ami a k»ug Itsl ol u. get o f f . but he didu t IKCTD in 
legal wiine-M's. to b« downed hr « huir\ at all. 
olleagtie who is new in the hqsinea* j Finally on- young lady who de-
sired to leave on the St. Louis tram, 
thm almost ready to start, poshed 
past the others. an<t tripping dc 
tbe stq>- gave the uusi>i liisUcate<( 
yokel a shove that sent bun sevtrai 
feet fn»m the platform, au I caused 
lhe three aforesaid youngster* to i»el 
up a wail of reiuouatrance. 
' i 'm in a hurry f " we* tb*1 only 
- * ~ 'Hess 
I I 
I 
LITTLE BEN, 
Pivn Broker and Loan Office. 
M t i N K Y T O L O A N 
O N A L L VALL 'AU I .KS . 
We are oveistocked on Ijtdlns' sr.I 
Oenl 's 
Solid Gold and Tilled C i t e 
W i t c h c a j » j » j » 
All the standsrd make, ol raovc 
wient- snd case. Also s big lot ol 
Silver Watches tluns. Pistols, Musical 
Instruments. See the prices we will 
make you. 
We nsrry s good line of Clothing, 
Gents' Furnishings lists, Hhoea 
Trunks, Vsllses, Plsylng t'srds, luce. 
S i c 
We but sll onr goods st forced ssle. 
an I bov slrlctli for cash, snd csn si 
« s v s give vou bsrgslns In every line 
Money to I'.sn on all vslnal.le. 
Ben Michael, Jr. 
103 8. Heeond. next door to 1-ang Rr .» 
snd iu populsr expression. 'Kreeo-
remsrke.1 Major Jostah Harris while 
ia s reminiscentisl mood yesterdsj 
" I ' l l never forget sn in. itleut iu 
my early practice. It wm twenty 
v.-sx» sgo or more, I gue*.. Sopt. 
fellows w.-nt up hers to an Island in 
Cumberland nver. known a. l.laud 
No. H7, an.l ti..k [KMse-.si.in of it. 
Tlisy seltle.1 there snd for s short 
time held undisputed .way. Soro. 
fellows st Morxsnlleld snd srver. 
other pls.-es, however, di.ln t tat. 
well to the ides, snd sued out s » m ( 
of forcible el,try anil detsiner. re 
solving to put I H occlipsnti r.R tht 
I>lsn.l sud g t i |Mwsessioo of it them 
selves They went to Morgauflelc 
* j d employed ol.l L»so llughes—> 
grest Iswyer Iu his dsy—sod llien ' 
.tsrle.1 down the t umber'sn.l t'.ver. 1 
think lii. t must have emplotc.1 evert , 
Iswter t-ti i, u. of the river lo 
help put il o-e men off thsl lslsud 
" T h e Istur ..-.it down sod em 
ploted me to n ft'<«l t..< in 1 wen 
up sud found Ibt l.lau.l complt-t. I 
fllletl with iswters. litigsnts sn.l wit 
nessee. snd w. h..l to sts> thei. 
three days before s trisl could t»-
hsd. Tbey then secured s msgi-
trste, snd we beld court iin.lsr s 111_ 
osk tree. 
" 1 got up, res.l the wsrran'. an 
then o|>ene«( s Is* tsiok I had wii 
me conlsining a decision of tbe su 
preme couit relative to such cs.es. 
sn.l moved tbst the .arrant b. 
ijussbe.1. I told the court thst tbe 
men Could not !>e driven frou. tbe Is-
Isnd. snd denouaced tlie attempt i»« 
ibe vilest outrage, quoting the deci.-
iou in suli.tsntiation. The gruff old 
justice ]in>mptly .usis tie-1 me, sn.l 
distntssr.l the sction. 
"Theu old I>sn Hughe.. iHiiling 
over with righteous in.ligiwliou 
artMM- l ie WB. six feel tsll, weighed 
sliout Sut) pounds, and hsd s voice 
like a fog horn. 
' I ' l l IM* dsiiiiied I' he thundere.| 
aa lie b.re up tbe wsrrs j l in hi. 
rage. 'Three usys on Ibis God for-
ssken lslsud. Slid then wallope<l hy s 
little one-gsllii. lawyer from Ps-
duky ! ' 
" A n d off be strutted, fcllov. p,l l y 
bis crowd. " 
aj>ology she offereil au.l 
the yofcll thought so I,-
wlio w i l n o e d the episode 
l.er plutk. 
lift 
ii I 
Not l..ng sines two men fri 
'.her place engaged in a H-.I i 
a trail, ss it pulled out fr->u 
: . in i pot. They fougbl um < 
rsled. .1 d their little battle w 
I t.-'l i. tlie Iocs! pspei-. 
V -iuy or two ago one of :iu ". 
Ipa--. .1 through tbe city sgAiu. si. i ' ju-t b.-ft re tlie traui rest : I'adi, , 
. ah i.. u-ke.1 the conducloi I . . ..) 
1.Illl up IU the water - Uieel 111-
- Iililn''. b.- ar re-te. I He wn-l . i 
i.i , ! I'stiiitah }mliceiut-ii : \ . i 
| i,-t „ ; •..1 itnng escape, ami 
• h.-\ swultt 1st l.».kiug 11 'I 
. I ...i - f i e y were aware of hie < -i 
m or i."»l. 'I'lie ixinductor ct 
i . iu -.late bim. liut be c* 
• ue- anyhow. 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
We're/Talways 1416 ftr,t 1 0 
our 
FALL STYLES 
In all the lau 
designs snd colors. They're la n . « 
ready for your Inapt cUon. 
Finest line of 
Picture Mouldings 
in the City. 
Have you Mien the Islestr 
A YARD o f FACES . 
l>rtces Reasonable for OOOD work 
L P . B A L T H A S A R , 
i l l H wsy, Un<l« P a u n » Hooaa 
tin I'spcr. that c n i c 
i*r olllce disckr** 
ss well as unilfUe ad-
A perussl of 
into a new , 
'i iny sninsiiig 
vertispmc'is. 
A Caii • ps i* t s dsy or two s g " 
conUine.1 the lollowing 
- - Attention is invited to the csr.l 
elsewhere in this ps|«»r besdeil Hair 
Straighten*o.' lt iv of intetest lo 
young co l t «s l Isdws e*|»cislly. The 
srtist. Miss Scott, h . « relatives in 
this city, snd she gives ample guar-
anty In her announcement: I.Hrtis-
fscliou given or no p s y . ' " 
Tbe csr.1 slludetl to guarsnlecs to 
"cure sny esse of curly or kinky heir 
without psio or inconvenience," 
A Crittenden county psper of 
ft'edneedsv hs.1 the following: 
" Los t , somewheretwtweaoFrances 
snd Aonors s lower sel of fslst 
u»th. Tbe finder will plesae leave 
-.sme at 'Pre*' offlce snd receive rs-
wsrd . " 
As no one but tlie owner will prob-
ably hsve ooy « « • f " ' the counterfeit 
tnolara, the rewapl will uot likely go 
long unclaimed 
fl.-re is s .ample ol new. "wb* ' i 
-11-ws." Tbe " K e g i . l e r " su l l . 
..red thst Kev. t> W. Breubsu 
b.ts r signed ss pastor of tbe list ..is 
Kvsiigelical church, of .-• 'itli F i f 
street, au-< an snergeti. " l i i -g i - i . : 
re|Kirt.-r t tn his legs—limb*— f l : ». 
night trying to Bud H.-v, Urvul.> 
sn.l leam 'lie occasion ot lus r.-ia 
natloc Now s-t a matter of fs. I. 
the Si \ over s month sgo j ublli.li. .. 
Kev. Breubsu.-' icsignatiou. su.l a 
notice of li - depnrture for l.is ol.l 
liome in llliooio to reside. II.- Us-
not U-eu i i Psdiicsh for . vtr 
numlb. ^ et a rejiortt r who sxhsn< 
himself looking f. r a man who hs-
lieen gone a eiontli . slls his coteni 
( o r s n s "sleepv " V ike up! 
What shall our IK.>» rea.1 U^i f 
as difficult a problem t'ns as tb-
luest: :i of liiernurc f ir gnU. 
the Ixmitvill. I ' " .t It- -Seir l«aok-
shsll ye kn'>« I' em i,. lisn tab-a 
trsvels, lv .l.r " f a d f i n o • by laid 
snd by ass . o i i . ' ir*»i- .lv to tin 
small boy, - . iphia l ie.-
ord, su.l, i . are unniis-
tsksl.ly imitst - IMIV«« mothers 
to see thst the ' - i w orn her hoy 
will ancoaacio' 'ate sre worthy 
of that honor. 
The we<t foi or evil i . soyii 
esily Ibe lir«! rami leave lhe 
.leepe«t aipr.-- the receptive 
mind of c. Id bom i d by a clioue 
of good literature .c alculable good 
msy lie done. 
I,et us see then, "list Ixioks are 
gtK.l for boys' llcrc is a list which 
mskes no clsini lo l » reprisentstiye. 
but whvh it 1* b-'i^d sill prove use-
ful and suggestive. It n nut pre-
Slimed l i s t I ulvea the l e» ' possll.lt 
books for l i ' v * . nor tlist a better lisi 
Blight not be made by carefully till-
ing grneral literature. ( a r c lis-
,1-een taken tn include only su. 
work-, a. sre entirely unobjectionable 
from s nu.rsl .undpolut. 
" B e i n g s Hoy , " f'nsrl.-v l> I 
'Ihe Hoys' F r o i « a r t . " S. 1) 
Lamer. 
--'i'be Hois ' Mabinogian," S. I). 
Lauier. 
- l.sys of Aunieul Home,' Ma-
caulsy. 
- Plutarch's Lives, lot llovs si-I 
'Mrls , " J. S. White. 
• I l iad," the Her. A. .1. Church. 
"Odyssey , " the Kev. A J. 
Church. 
• Ivsnboe, Scott. 
•Jlsrmion," Scott. 
• Isles of s Orandfatber, ' ' Scott. 
" T h e Tal isman," Scott. 
• I b e Scottish Chie fs , " Jsue 
Porter. 
"Thsddeus of Warssw, " Jsue 
Porter. 
•• Pi nil. 1,1 uu.i Prince, 
Martinisn. 
"Hoos ier Schooll ioy," K. Kggles-
ton. 
" T o n . Brown st Rugby , " Thoma. 
Hughes. 
"Torn Blown Ox fo rd . " Thorns* 
Hughes. 
"Arabian l i g h t s . " 
" l ucle Kt-mus," Joel Chandler 
Harris. 
"Hans Krinker," Wary l l a y o 
Dodge. 
'• Boston T o w n , " Horace E. }»cud 
dcr. 
" M a n Without s C _ u n t r v . " E K 
l isle. 
B.'ia of '76 , " Charles C. Coffiu. 
Tales ot Chivalry." Kolfe. 
IAI.1 In tbe Jungle," !>u 
Chaillu. 
"Swiss l-smily Bobiusoo," J- K 
Wysa. 
^'-Kobinion Crusoe," llaniel Defoe. 
"Aesop ' s Fables." 
-Ivan, the V ik ing , " I 'u Chaillu. 
"BooU. an.l Saddles," Mr. . Cus-
ter. 
" I n the Val ley , " Harold Frederic. 
••Tales From Sbskesiieare." Cbai. 
slid Mary Lamb. 
" D o n .ixote. ' ' Cervsntes. 
"O l i ver T e i s t , " Dickens. 
• Dsvi.l CopperBeld," Dickena. 
"Henry Esmond," Thsckcry. 
The N e w c m e s , " Thackeray. 
"Wcslwsrt l . H o , " Kingaley. 
•Mulauie How sn.l Lsdy W h y , " 
K ing.ley. 
" L e s t of the Mohicans." Coojier. 
" T h e Hpr, ' Cooper. 
" I r e a vwe i . l snd . " Stevenson, 
"K idnai p a l , " Stereesoe. 
" A Oeut.cmsn of France, " Wey-
man. 
• I ntler the Red Robe , " Wey-
msn. 
" T l i e Jungle l took." Kipling. 
•The Three Guardsmen. ' Dutns'. 
"Toi lers of the Se e , " Hugo. 
" I . cs Miserable- Hugo 
"John Ingle-snl. ' J II Short-
bistw. 
lhe Last I lats of Cbivs lry , " 
I m Hood. 
I'weoty Thousand l^sguesL'uder 
he s e a . " Vrroe. 
i .ulliver's Trsve ls , " Swift. 
1 ill juest ol P e r n , " Prcscott. 
I.>iu Burke of Ours,', Lever, 
llorseaboe Robiusou." Ken-
uc ' v. 
• Mii ah Clarke," Doyle. 
• liaron Munchausen." 
I i;e Conscript." Krkiuan—Chat-
i an. 
rka by su- h popular writers of 
,-s hooka aa Ilenty, Oliver Optic, 
t i-llrman, Alger an.l Bsllcutine sre 
II iriioeely ouiillcd » » being too well AH. *u Ui reipure sinaisl mentiou. ll j 
• ill lie oliaerved lust the books se 
. led sre largely llioee tjealmg of 
...ry snd vtveuture, and iu this 
. ay tbe pill of history i« hidden in tbi 
• wert loinsuce. 
Froissart's chronicles, one of tu.-
' II 1,'.,t luspiring IKjoks ever writteu. I 
uuplsuis ibe tirst » e » l of a Inve bis-1 
unt . Kolfe's I . I . - of Chiiairy. 1 
••vi'iiitf - ai i Migein.-nt of '-Plutsrch - 1 
L i t e . i iiuu-h . trsuslsiiou ol tb. 
1 i > , o ' t 's " M a r m k m " arv so 
fa*, ii.aliui.ly tol I thsl the Hoy is dull 
mile..I . uo dtus not. like Oliver 
L«I-I SSK for more' Those classics. 
• I lll lirowu st Kugby' and " T o m 
llrowu st I ' x f o n l . " sniusr sntl ile-
liglit ami at the aame time poiut au 
in uii.sisksl.fe moral. "Boston 
ii s. si - . 
a» v W I- I I . ' i-^v-.r 
..11'sulA M K. - liun I. eui. i.y 
Ol I... .-SlOtf II s Ul 1 jo V IB.. Ke* t tl 
mantura. im.I I 
HI. J.,,,.- A Id. I. ' Duh l. 11Mb a Trliuiik 
,lrr«-l. NUU.1.V M-S...IS1I li u rr^-kln^ l 
l>ru . It-, i u. -un.' iiU (A-lur. 
1'rlul.lr hvr^ft i Uik-ii.ii 1 . .r--l,- fiuml-y 
. Ins.! us. a. m . i*. .. klc*. u . tu .uc 7 Si 
- In . !>rax*f r. W" - w ^ f l . v r b l i i r . . ' 
a sun,lay wrtw.l ni"-Uus TSstmI.t 
<*v.»tuir» 7.»i All *r. ct»rMl'ally levlual 8. 
K c'ultar, iiAMUir 
I I , . , m . r 11. CSureb (t'nllwl Ho-Ihr.!. 
l.i fbrt.ll. - s^rvir-. sous.yb. bi- l . Si »au. 
I*. im./ Hi SI A. m. T i> m vwu.n»u,i 
h.-. li> ait.1 otber. .-.1MLU7 lovlusl u, nil. b.l I 
rtu-i'b •—,ih l lf.i. .tn*l. beiwwn Ohio .oil 
T-. own ltt-». J.. A WouSsarJ. I 
iwsi.ir 
I .OLOKKD LODGES. 
MASONIC 
Ms*ABk-lt«ll ^allT'-iMlway, Tblrd Kloor 
Ht Mrtln-gni l. ̂ i-- No M . . v e r y Br.1 
fliur. i.y i-.i 1.lb. In t-iu.-b tllolilb 
Ml Zlob U.l|.-r N.i fr ev.rr Br.l 
A . Ine-.uy -v-blii.- lb - î ita .numb 
Su-.11n.br.1ur1 N , t, L»il..-Meets ev.rj 
lourih Mut.usy Iu I. looiitli 
H••...H>iU.re !>.!(. N" . 5 M ' . v e r y 
.n.i MobJar 10 «-.rli moaib 
INI.KI'E .UKNT URIIERarUISIFELUIWI 
Old IVI low, U.lt - . ecmerltb * Au: 
III,iu.iii>ld ol kstb. No M-el. Ural .nd 
11 arm.I l , l Ir 1 avid.r ....ill:* ill r.cb II. 'bill » Colored 
0. A, I88ELL, M,0, 
P b y s f r i a n anil Suijreon. 
OlBce 502 1 2 S. S.-v.-tlh St. 
Ili^iii. 1. 1 7«:| S. 8Utb. 
Office [lours 7 311 to 9 s. m , 1 : t o :t 
p. m., ii to 3 p. m. 
R E M O V E D 
Odd Fellov.s Hs i. 
iffr 
^ud'.hi t M 'inlay in .-act onntti at c0lor«xl 
OdU KtUows Hall. 
Patij. ali P triarfhd No TS. G U O O P -
Wefts evrry m*«»uii l-rlduy fveulog la iiuh 
DjoLilliut Colort»«3 OJtl Ft'liowv' Half 
PÂ .1 tiracd Master's CouncU NoTS.-Meet-s 
••wry r nrih Friday t-venlug tu e»eb rnoDth »t 
Û i >red Odu Ffllowh' Hal . 
t .WeAiara Keotttrky Lodjĵ  No. afll~M<i ts 
every *-vond jtud fourth Tueftday . venlug in 
cii moutb at 
YoUuk Men a 
'ohtrsd Odd Fellows Hall. 
JVfde Ijodic* No. IZ93— Meet* 
-v.-fy and f'mrtli Wadn«Mtday evenluK 
i»i Hal;. v. r No. Hroadway. 
UaiTKO BHOrilEK* OF 1'R1BNL>SH11'. 
,,,|kUl l>«2tre No SS^M^u t-very second an.i ">unb -"'. .u-lsy evening.' tn li montb at 
Ststers it tLe Mysterious T«-ti, st fro 
Mi*xth- nretTnindiay iu es«-h moLtb »t 
131 Hrt.iwlw.Ky, 
t»ol<l pu Hi tie Temple—Mî eU s»»ctmcl rhats-
d*y la s-Acb tuoatu at 131 liroadwuy 
m V tL. T. 7TT. 
C^remoi.ial Temi>ie No l—jieeta flrat and 
thiru TueMay ulgbc fn ea> It m-.tifh 
den Kule Tauernscl*-. No, tn. mft'la fitai 
aod third W«-ilu*»-di»y Dlgbts In etvry montb 
uuee >arAl Tsljerracls- No Meets second 
ad luuith M mid ay nlKbts la in^ntb 
Madallnr Tsberuai le, No 2-Mefi* Qrst and 
third Thursday tiiphc- In earh tnorith. 
Lily of the WrM T»henisi 1 •, No. Met is 
seond and fourth TbursOaj, nlKbtM in each 
m.mtb. 
Prtde of Paducsh Tert. N . » Meeu tlrst 
Saturday .afternoon to tr». a month. 
Star of P^dutab Tent M'V-n -ecund Saturday 
p iu !u each uioii'h. 
Lily of tbe Wet ten'., Meeu third Saturday 
pioiu a.tA'L iuoutb 
Siar *>1 liethek-heiu 'lVtit. N«x V«. n;»-eUi Oh 
Saturday lafternoon in varfc month. 
Hoyal Media. i.arflHd I'^stlum, No. U). 
rii^u IS rat Monilii> ev.-iilni: lu t-ach m''Uth at 
: » p in 
Taliotlan Ot>minudery.»No 1. Drill Cor|i» 
• every Friday night tu eachnmitb at f 
p. in 
Miss Mary Weille returneil from 
the Centennial at Nashville yesterday 
evening, and reported thai she had 
very pleasant and most enjoyable 
time-
The Tal>orian l ommanderv meet^ 
io special conclave al their hall. 1N1 
Hroadway, this eveainjr at 7:30. 
all members requested to be present 
and all Sir Knights who desire to l»e-
Cuma roeml«eri; Qt the Drill Corps are 
also resfieelftdly invited to attend. 
StR A. M. CLAKR, Could'r. 
Noi icv. 
Al l the stH-retariesj and treasurers 
of the several cluhs of Burks Chapel 
A. M. K. ehurch are hereby notifie«l 
to meet at I ch tonight ai.d 
brln^f tbeir bank book's ami what 
money the> may have in hand. We 
have reeei\rd lue for the |>ews, 
and the bank has our note for first 
payment. Don't fail to come U>-
night, a1' must^meet the note at 
once. We want to put the iiews up 
at once H. Ai KXANHKR, 
TreaMircr Trustee Board. 
<;>. H. Ki iiks, 
Pastor and Chairman. 
U. C M<>KTOS, 
Se retary. 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
- 3 ' 
3 i r. 
I 
A ! \ 
> 
H 
V 
• a 
I 
A l l t h e 
W o r l d Loves 
a W i n n e r " 
Oar 'Ninety. Seven 
Coaifilete Lisa at 
M o n a r c h Bicycles 
sre the 
Supreme 
Result 
of our 
* Years of 
T o No. 120 North K st. 
New Machinery 
G o o d W o r k . 
SsUsfsctio.1 OJ'iaratttod. 
J. W, YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 200. 
G . R . D A V I S . 
AOTNT roll 
Front Rank 
i i 
Furnaces. 
Csll on bim and get ediroatca 
for besting your residtnt-e. 
T i n , S l a t e a n d I ron F o o t e r . 
129 S. Tfcld Ht. 
Clarence Dallam 
FVfi.'•r'r of 
BURNETT 4i)ALI..\M, Paoticah, Ky. 
Altorney-at Law 
I fast SeiWinq 
H tKKK.B Y PBI 
LOUISVILLE 
fidelity aud < utoalty Co. 
John - inc.. PldelU y Trust and S. V. C 
K<iUltal.i• L3'" AsAiiraili .- --..H lety, 
McHsrf i iiiit>hr>*y A Davie. 
Mulr A Mais'. M O U C « H 
Faducaki Str.-. t Kailway Co 
.Padui ali Water Co. 
A m- ii'-r Nail'-nal Ranlr. 
H-T. Utnrj HUNII-U. 
WUILM f & Qulgley. 
MaJ Tho« K. Moiw. 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street . between 
Pennsylvania srenn. and F atreet 
Northwest, 
WASH1.NUTON, D. C. 
European $1.00 and up 
American. $1.50 tu Z.ftO 
Flrst-clsss family hotel. No llijnom. 
Convenient to can. and plscee of inter-
est. Most entrsllocatioii, snd pleas-
ant bome for tourist 6 all,I wight-noor 
n Ihe city. T. M. HALL , Prop. 
; experience 
/ i t a 4 fer Csuinrae. 
t MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. 
( CH1CA.0 » I W T0KK 
5wl . in lwrtwiMMj. l i i . . V Mon.nl. Pla. lu 
C«d> 'IV ... t l.lltlss » . . « » . Toa Mun.rck Coo 
Lee Rlvh-rd. .1 tcl Vi.lur Jwio. Ilrt^ 11 So. ..-il 
W A H L & S O N S . 
AGENTS. 
T E A C H E R S W A N T E D ! 
S po-ulooa. Ml 
No charge to 
Over 11*"' vacsnclnt—inevprai ilmes a.< many va tes aii member̂  Must havemore I 
ber- .SftejH, |iiau». two .-tuagive Irtie recl>irutlon: one nlan GL'Alt.' NTEE  J 
cents pays f. i • ..-/.i <•• mtalnltiif plans and a loo • i« u>ve story of collect' days 
empli.j '-rs ri-r rcctuuinei dla»r ivach»-ra. 
CTHt.Hfl RIA< UKH-, UI HKAD , M*V UH O. M. BTTTOX, A. M. . SCTTO* TKACHEB8' BCRKAC. 
• M .in A U. Loul«vill-.Ky I President and Manager i& Os-arborn .u, Chlca«i.. Ol 
T : • item varan :es Chtrago oftUre, :A>utbern vacancies Louisville office. On«|(e« registers 
Ixit'fc ofllcafl. , _ 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
xlgent for the highest grade* of Bicycles made. 
We aro prepared to offer 1R96 Stearns for $ 5 8 . 5 0 
Don't fail to wee our $-45.00 Overlands and Rugbya— b*«t 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheels before buying. WTe 
are the only exclusive Bicycle house in the alty. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding nohool to those buy-
ing wheels from us. 
Don't fail to call - remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
12.1 and 129 North Fifth street, near Pslmer HOIK* 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-OLASS 
B L A C K S M 1 T H I N G 
<*3 R E P A I R I N G D*> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Conrt Street, bet. j d snd 3d. 
UR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H 0 M ( K 0 P A T H 1ST, 
Offloe—X H way. In* 
Jeff 1-on St. 
Office Hmur» 13 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
V?fi Kr..s l * a y , Psducsb. Ky . 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
AT 
JAS. A. GLAUBERS 
Livery , Feed and BoardUx? ble Cor, Third and Washington. 
T E L E P H O N E HH. 
.1 t s«r: Hie leer life 
ro _t- - !' ".*.d f»rt r«»r be û r g 
, n« rve on 5 . r. take >uTt>-
worJtrr. n, " ». u%.ie.* wc,'»k ivn 
••eista, .'.Oc <.! i.. L'ureif':»r^f 
: i l free. A 
: Co, CbliMro or Kew York. 
$100 TO ANY MAN 
\\ I I I'A f I'lll loll A M I \ -r 
t i l W i ..'t-iits. in Meu Thry Trt-sl sud 
Fsil to Cure. 
the 
Capital Md Surp!is, SI20.GOO.DO 
Oprn. from • »« ro. to S p. ni. On 
arday nights from 7 to 
l . . « i i , " ' B o y s of '76*' a n d ' - l n t b t 
Val ley . " kindle a Are of patriotism, 
aline such enters as Cbarles Kings-
It T, Scott. ! be kens and That keraj 
..not be read too early. 
A boy's taate for literature is form- j that 
e l in lns> early teens—it he indulge 
in cheap aiitl nasty book's. irn||»<»sslble 
tale* of in i>oe»sihle liert'es : rtcries ol 
spies and diteetives. thrilling bi-
ographies of mythical boys, whose 
care* rs end abruptly at Llie age of 21 
leaving him bank president or 
of a railroad corporation—tbis 
literature that vitiate* the 
lowers the standard of morals and 
c\tiles n crating for unreal adven-
ture. L 
On the other hand, masters of tic 
An nnaha County ulaces lo 
tir-t timo before the public a M AI;I« 1 
TH. MM NT for tbe cure of l/0»»t NiUib 
| ty, Nt-rv and St srual Weakness, and 
, K«'-t.ira' wi ot l.ife 1 orce in old and 
ig . n No worn out French 
.d\ Contains no I'hoKpht»rt>us or 
r Fiitrmfiil tlnigs- It a WoNDEB 
N T PI VTMKST maKb al in itaeffects 
poeitive n itn cure. All rcadera, 
who art- ptiffering from a weakne*n 
^ ten-
oil. 
Interest Pa:! on Time Deposits 
OI't ' l l 'KKS. 
J ah. A. Kl tiv . {'resident 
W. F, I'axTtiN Csshler 
U. Ht'DY A sat Cashier 
niKECTOKfl . 
Jas A. Rr t . r , J*s- B SWJTH, 
F. M. IVIIKR, <1K». C- W/i.t u-r 
p KAMIHITKK, W . F. I 'SXTON, 
( , «O l l . llABT K. FARLRV, 
B. KfDV 
L. W 1 L L E H . 
HOUSE AN!) m PAINTER, 
-Ms ra f a c iu^ r s 
bhghts th*'ir lile, causing tbat 
nu suai ind phyntt a! mifferlng peculiar 
to i.u«i ^lnni»«»od, should write to tlu 
<ATi Ml l iK 'AL COM 1'ANY, Suiu 
Range Building vimaha, Neb.,.ajid 
they \\ send you absolutely FKEF, i 
a valuable paper on these dintasen | 
and positive proofs of their truly 
M\C. H . TKV STMFST. Tbon»iand» of 
h e » r f m e n , who have «'<»<4-nll hope of a cure, 
the ar*> b«».iig restored by them to a -j»er 
URAl*!*". KAU'iiH" 
Ul.>*I>'- AM" KI"*' 
T«-l»'pll< ae 177. 
Steam Engines, Boilers, Housr 
Mill Machinery, etc. 
I N C O n i - O R A T K t ) 
.1- ^s, 
' I C MI K Y 
lu t e i f«* ^ condition 
Thi. M m 
tlou -
From tbe f0)l0«i0|| in a Henderson M srner 
insensibly instill s high idesl, 
si-- ' boy who ever res.1 thsl cbsrni-
lug -i..ry of " H e n r y Ksmoml" bss 
in.'. ' i nilhin him s desire to emu-
Is: t most perfec 
An . * nst buy, however tnougbtless, 
csn lay down Mscsuley's illimitable 
••Lays ot Ancieut Bo oe,' Scott's 
•Marmion, " or our own K. K Hale's 
•Man Without s Country" without 
feeling that "Swel l slid ((lonous it i « 
lo die for one's couutry -
81 'KC IAL K x c r n s u » x . 
V l » tbe I l l ino is t .entrs l Kntliomt. 
St i/ouis, Mo. , August I I , l f i . 
If., Sei.temlMT t , .'• sh'I ii, one snd 
oue-tbiril fare, on tlie oertilii ate (dsn, 
account 1 i.le.ratsU- Men hsnta" Coo-
ven'.ioti, n.ni.|-for ten dsys to return. 
For furlbet I'srlicnlsrs sj.|.|y to .1 
I' 1 lotmvati. <'. A. 
TaKATM |. -. I- may I 
taken at borne under lh.-lr illrection 
or they will psy rallroadlsre .nil hotel | 
bills lo sll who prefer to go thcr, for 
treatment, it they (all to cure The) 
•ire perfectly reliable; lisv. no I re. 
prescriptions, t-ree Cure, Fr.e ssm-
ples. or I 11 I) take Th.y hsve 
fijUaMi capital, an.l giis'rsnt. e lo euro 
every i n . ' li-ey treat or rctunil evf'J 
tlollsr; or thrii charges may IH" de|H>« 
f jleutlemen r j n , ( , a n k , „ lie paid to them wb. n 
" ' s rtire is ehecteil. wr i t e the i lotlav 
Malil -Etl inger&Cc 
Undertaken and emtoiimerf. 
it. "»ld»nc« 1-lejh'ine 1W 180 S Tl ' in ! 
A S. I !ABNEY, 
' 5 N T I S T . 
40K 1f'0i0WAY. 
i ) 
Cut on B M e s i 
s i n e 
75 
50 
49 
H a l i a d a y 
/ E t r a 
C u t t 
4 1 26 in. W h e e l s 
I n m. r - i 's 
ii 
H 
I I 
sn 
40 
31 
2Si 
F U L L Y G U £ T l A N T E E D . 
. E A S Y T E R M F . * 
J a s . W . G l e a v e s Sc. • w vnf 
• • 
R e c e i v e d 
Another Big Lot of Those Dollar 
Black Skirts, at The 
Bazaar. 
T h e demand tor these skirts i l so great that we 
are nnable to get enough of them. So in order that 
no one wi l l be disappointed, (we wi l l sell only one 
to a customer. 
For next week oo ly we wi l l sell the renowned K. 
G . corset, the moot perfect fitting corset in the world, 
at the ridiculously low price ol 75c. These corsets 
are made in Mack only , aud have never been sold 
under $1.50. On ly one corset to a customer 
500 beautiful all-silk plaid children's ties, regular 
price »5C., go this week tor 15 cents. 
I n mil l inery ire wi l l sell all our summer hats be-
low coat. A %oxi straw sailor for 23c. ti trimmed 
hats lor 65 cents. 
In order to fully introduce our hair department, 
w e wi l l shampoo the hair for 25 cents, and manicure 
finger nails for 25 cents. T h i s ofler for one week 
only , Tuesday, Aug . 24, we will curl bangs free. 
T H E BAZAAR, 
N e w S t o r e . 2 1 6 B r o a d w a y 
PERSON." 
s left at 
L O C A L M E N T I O N 
In our Shoe Depart 
ment we knock the 
bottom off our prices. 
20 per ct. 
Discount 
Given on any and all 
low shoes (no jobs), 
for men, women, 
misses and children. 
50c and 75c buys 
Oxford Ties that sold 
at $2.00 to $3.00. 
T o g e t bene f i t of these cut 
pr ices g o o d s m u s t be f i t ted a n d 
pa id f o r b e f o r e l e a v i n g s tore . 
Ca i ro Road Repaired. 
The work of smoothing and ditch-
ing the Cairo road was completed 
last evening and Justice Hartley, wbo 
was in charge, came on to the city 
and spent tbe night. 
Use oo other starch but Celluloid 
—tbe best msde. »Sa6 
Place your orders for rough lum 
ber foi sheds, walks, etc., with 
McKinnie Veneer A Package Co. 
tbe 
Ask your grocer for 
Washing Tea. 
Nine O'clock 
23a6 
Police Court. 
Thomas and Wil lHopeon, colored 
were in the police court today 
charged with assaulting Harry Stone 
colored, and striking him oa tbe 
bead with a horse shoe. Tbe elder 
Hopsou wss flued f 1 snd tbe otber 
was discharged. 
C A M P B K L L - . M U L V 1 H 1 L L C O A L 
C O M P A N Y 
W i l l Al l y o u r coal boos? novr 
cheaper than anyone . Cal l and 
make c o n t r a c t 
Hatf ie ld School . 
Tbe fall session will begin Septem 
ber IS, 1897. Day school, 9 a. 
to 4 p. m. ; night school. T p. m. to 
9 p. m. Pricea, 12 to t i per month. 
Your patronage is solicited. s6 
Gun Club Shoot . 
Tbe regular pracUce shoot of the 
Gun Club is in progress at La Belle 
park this afternoon. 
Use oo other starch bat Celluloid 
—tbe best made. 2Sat 
Ellis, Rudy & 
Phillips 
P E R S O N A L , 
II suflering from early indiscre-
tions or later excesses, power and 
vitality gone, we are just the par 
ties you are looking for. W e have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work and g ive perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power 
tul in its action, and abaolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten daya Lost 
manhood, lsck of v i ta l i ty and im-
potence are things of the past when 
U - N O is so easily obtained. One 
dollar a bottle, six bottles for $5. 
Enclose Si and receive U - N O by 
private del ivery at your address 
same day. Address postoflice box 
359, Cape Girardeau. Mo. 
Da. H. PARK as. 
Aak vour grocer for Niae O'clock 
Wasbiug Tea. 23a6 
L a y i n g I t Ou t In Ja i l , 
m. Wallace, ol tb* Birmingham 
neighborhood, was arrested and tried 
on the "barge of adultery S»turd»y 
aod flnod tbe full extent of the law 
tlfty dollar*. H * is now laying out 
his tine in jaU. I t will be remem-
bered that he wa. charged some time 
•go with detaining little ROM A lex in 
der againat her snil, He w«s pro*e-
cuted by County Attoraey Lovett .— 
Benton Tribune. 
U*e no otber *t*rch 
bet made. 
but Celluloid 
23a6 
Aak your grocer for Nine O'clock 
Wuh ing Tea. V3ai 
The Lee Departs, 
The steamer Kowena Lee, after un-
dergoing thorough repairs on the ma-
no* ways, left laat night for Mem 
phia. She yesterday received two 
new yawla. aa required by a recently 
a iopted tfaarine law. 
C M no other atarch 
—the beat ma.la. 
but Celluloid 
23a6 
O'clock 
t.lafi 
ar thia 
charg 
F O R F I F T Y 
Of ail seaaona of the ye 
l« the one most heavily 
C E N T S 
ed with malaria. We al: know 
tbe cauae of chilla. Cutx-
TOW'* CHILL TONIC 1* th*be*t 
antl malarial tonic known If 
yon having chilis it w ,11 cur. 
W E ' L L T A K E 
yon Taken in time It will 
prevent them. It I. aold 
under a poaitive guarantee 
Money refunded If yon de 
•Ir* It. 
Y O U R C H I L L S . 
tfftfjVfitrAt™ 
4D R U G S T O R E SC B R O A D W A Y . 
Ask your grocer for Nine 
Washing Tea. 
Ice Cream Suppers Ton i gh t . 
Ice CTe»m supper will be given to-
night *t Yeiaer Park, for the benefit 
of Ibe Second Preabyteaian church, 
and at tbe residence of Mr. E. W 
Smith, at Kigbtb aad Madison, for 
the benefit of tbe Firat Baptist 
ebureb. At tbe latter place a piano 
ill be placed on tbe porch, and 
musical program rendered. 
Beware ot O in tment* for Ca ta r rh 
that Contain Mercury , 
merenry will surele ! i r n y ia . HOW or 
i.ll Md complete!, .leraore the whole ee* 
lent wbee e. lw-ln. K through tbe mucous .ur 
'T . fW. Sorb enlrlee ekoukl oee.r b . .wd e l 
<--p« ... preerrlt.il'>.. fr.rt. r.r.u-.hl. pbru 
dees, as tbe d . t n ^ . tbey win do I. u-n fold in 
the etnd f o i r e n p.ewll.lj d.rfee Tram i b e . 
H . i r . c i e r r b Core m.nurartured by r. J 
Cb.ee , * Oo.. Toledo, O ron ' . ln . no mercury, 
»n I le tabee t . l emai l j . rung directly upon 
tli. blood .od nura iu imrf.ee. of t b . . r * u o 
by su r lwHa l l a r . u r r t Cure h. .ore ,on (e l 
th. raulD*. II ie U l . n lnteni.lt,, I M . i d . 
la Toledo, oaio. by r . J ' hen.7 k Co. Te.ll 
B.-.alele free. 
-•'.Id b , l i r u n w u . prlr. ?w |.r botlk 
Hall's Vamllr Pills • 
Uss no other starch 
the best msde. 
hut Celluloid 
23s6 
Nine O'clock 
23s« 
M . Loa l s K * c u r » l o n l » t » 
Tbs Mayflower came up this morn-
lag with a large number of excursion-
ists, wbo spent s few hours pleasant 
l j la tbe city. 
Ask your grocer for 
Washing Tea. 
Dr. Kd wards. Specialty, Eyea, 
Kar, Noee and Throat, Paducah.Ky. 
Important Notice. 
All persona knowing Uiemaelvea in-
debted to tbe Arms of Risers a King 
and John Roger* A Son are hereby 
warned to call and settle tha aame at 
i.noe at my (411c. . No. 127 Sonth 
Fourth street. ami thereby save to 
themselves coat*, as I will he forced 
to proceed by law te rnflart aame, 
unlea* otherwiae - t i l e d promptly. 
Kp H. P i l a r s * * , 
llecelv. r of Ro^er. * King and John 
Roger* A 8or .I3»tf 
Matlock went up to 
morning to attend the 
Mr W C. Ellis le f t/at noon l a 
Dawson. 
Prof. Msy, ol Benufc, ia la the 
city today. 
Architect B. B. Davi*
for Maylleld. 
Prof . Albert Keed baa return, d 
from St Luaia. 
Dona Norman went to Marion, 111., 
today oa a vi.it. 
Mr. Jim Hughea, ol Florence Sta-
tion, ia ifr'tbe city. 
Mr. O. L . Gregory ia back from a 
trip through the South. 
Mr. C . C. Grassham, of Smith-
land, ia at the Palmer. 
Msy Meyers, ot Carrsville, is re$ 
lateral *t Hotel Gilberto. 
Kr. John Meyers left at noon for 
St. Loui . on a ten day* ' vacation 
Misses Zada and Nellie Young 
have gone to Tr i gg county 
vtait. 
Mr R. G . Caldwell went up to 
HopkinaviUe tlu* morning oa busi-
neaa. 
Miss Vesta Shoemaker, of Me-
tropolis, is visiting Mra. Wm. John-
son. 
Mr. F M 
Kuttawa this 
e inion. 
Street Inspector Cusby snd wife 
returned at noon from the Kuttawa 
reunion. 
Mr*. K. 0 . Gleaves has returned 
from a visit to Nashville and the Can-
tennial. 
Denny P . Smith and Mis* Fiances 
V*. Smith, of Cadiz, are at Hotel 
Gilberto. 
Miss Letha Puryear bas returned 
from a viait of several week - to Bag-
dad, K y . 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Livingston sud 
Miss Jessie Loch have returned from 
N sa b ville. 
Mr. George C. Thompson and 
family returned this morning from 
the northern lake*. 
Mr. Clarence Albritton, of Ma\ 
field, leased through tbe city at noon 
et. route home from Kddyville 
Mr. T . D. Jarvis returned home 
laat night from a five months' trip 
through Kentucky, selling nursery 
stock. 
Councilman John Dipple was in-
itiated into the Elks last night, an.i 
ate the bale of hay with great credit 
to himself. 
Mrs. H. F . Lyon and Miss Letti* 
May W instead left at noon fo r 
Drowns ville, Tenn., on » v i » i t to Mr?. 
J. H. Roberta. 
Mrs. Herndon came from ber borne 
in ClarksviUe, Tenn., yeaterday to 
remain here a few days with her hus-
band, Capt. T . Herndon. 
Mr. J. P . Hodge, formerly editor 
of tbe S m , arrived laat night from 
St. Louis, en route to Golconda. He 
will probably not return to St. Louis. 
Miss Emma Grouse left for Cbi-
d»y before yesterdsy. where she 
will psy s short visit to relative and 
friends. She will also look after the 
interests of her dress making busi-
ness. 
Mr A . W . Smith, of Louisville, 
who i* well known here, h*s kindly 
consented to pl*y on tbe violin Ibis 
evening *t tbe entertainment given by 
the W . M. 8. of the First Baptist 
church. 
Ex-Lieut. Gov. J. R. Hindmas, 
tbe National Democratic candidate 
for Clerk of tbe Court of Apjjesis, 
arrived this morning and is at the 
Palmer He will address tbe voters 
at tbe county court boose this even 
ing. 
G R E A T E S T S A L E O F 
C l o t h i n g and Shoes 
EVER HELD IN THE CITY OF PADUCAH. 
Our buyer has just returned from the east, where he has pur-
chased the entire bankrupt stock of Carl Schmidt & Co., of 
Chicago, which w a s one of the best selected s t o c k s of Shoes 
and Clothing in the c i ty of Chicago. 
300 prs Man's Fine Shoes, worth |i.00, CLOTHING--
f l i l and ' ! . » , go in one lot at ## 
cents. Men's Fine Bualneas Suite, worth 
300 ors Men's l ine I ires. Shc^s. vici „ M w U 1 ( 1 f 12 oo, go in one lot 
kid, worth - '.50 and M.D0, go in 
one lot at »1 7 b, all sty lea of toe. 1,1 
rn prs Fine 1 dies' Hboes, worth Men's l ine Dres* Suits, w^rth 31S.00 
•j.00, |2 36 . »2.S0, go in ..no lot tin.so, and »I7.S0, f o In one lot at 
at Us cents. Men'. Fine Clay Worsted Tailor 
Oreat Bantams t'rildren's Shoo. made Snita, silk lined worth tl9.00, 
and Slipper*. fcH.oo and 134, go in one lot at (1160. 
You cannot afford t o miss th is sale. 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
l is .nd 330.Court St.v Cor.;Sd|A;Conrt. 
WHAT A CHANGE! 
Jndtre Sanders and the Police 
Break I'pa Nuisance. 
No More Lawlessness. Lewdcss 
and p ro f an i t y at Ninth 
and Washington. 
A vast change has come over tbe 
spirit of tbeir dreams. Reference is 
made to tbe law and lawless charac-
ters that have long held full sway 
near Ninth and Washington streets. 
Yesterday after Ju.lge Sanders ad 
ministered such a severe roast to tbe 
denizens of the locality, in the |K>lice 
court, and told thein what tbey 
might ex;>ect in the future, they re-
turned to tbeir old haunts, but only 
to brook tbe terrible intelligence to 
tbeir friends. 
Officer Crow, wbo is on tbat best, 
sa.vs a "renter change could not be 
imagine 1. 
DRIFTWOOD 
S a t e d F r o m the W a t e r * , 
ra i l ed ou the LeTee . 
Cor-
Itcms of Special Interest t o R i v . r 
People . 
> H A R B O U R ' S « 
N e w Pal l goods arriving " B u y 
here and save m o n e y . " Vou can 
buy goods at onr pricea elsewhere 
but not onr quality at our low 
pricea. Y o u get more intrinsic 
v alue to thdol lar 
look the 
Memphis 
Capt. Dug Broadhurst 
steamer Rowens Lee to 
this morning. 
The hsrlier ooat Mary N wil] be 
brought ont again Sunday, after be-
ing almost newly rebuilt. 
Tbe llopkiua did not get in from 
Kvausviile until 3 p. m. yeaterday. 
She returned with a good trip. 
The Dick Fowler lor Cairo was out 
at 8 30 prompt thia morning. She 
was doing a nice business. 
Tbe Ashland City was away lor 
Dsn ville. Tenn., this morning at 10 
o'clock. Mie was doing s nice busi-
ness. 
The Clyde arrived here out of the 
Tennessee last night. She will leave 
N e w Fall Dress Good*. 
They ar* bere at old tariff pricea. A 
great stock of black dress gooda aw 
your inspection at 10c, ftc 16c and 
upward, to mora than a dollar a yard. 
Navy bluea ar* hare, and mixtures 
fancle, and plaia weave* .11 at l.ttrin 
nioally low and popular price. 
Tabic Damaikj. 
We oontinu* out sale of table dam 
aak. and liuen towela at old tariff 
pricea. Buy now and save money 
Bleached table damask . t 14c, 36s, Kk . 
Sftc, 75c. Mc and $1.00 per yard. Hand 
towel, at * c , sue (1.40, i l . w , * l . «o. 
13.75 aud J3.U0 per dosen are all moat 
excellent bargain., aod worth conaid 
erlng. 
Capes, C a p o . 
A sample line of new fall cape, ia 
now on aale at popular price.. 
Hosiery. 
Boy.' good ribbed bicycle hoea, two 
thread., foil length and heavy, full 
weight e xtraordtnarily good value 
are nowhere for only l i l -Sc s pair 
Misses' ribbed hoea. seam lea. guar-
anteed .tainleas, a bargain indeed 
only 10c a pair. 
Woman' , oeat Mocking ever made 
for lha piice. knit from two-thivad 
yarn, aeamlcaa and stainleM, 111 te a 
pair. 
The first of September we will re 
oelve a great stock of tbe celebrated 
Onyx fast black boae for ladle., m i w . 
and children, that you rouet aa*. 
Canton Flannels. 
Buy here and u v e money. Fall 
weight cai.ton flannel now bere for 
7 l i e a yard, which la a big value. 
Ten-quarter sheetings, very deaira 
bie goods, now here for 111-Sc par 
yard 
Yard - wide, soft finish, fine un-
bleached domestic, extra quality, now 
here for 4c. 4 1 »c and 5c a yard. 
Yard-wide aoft-flnlah, bleached do 
meetic now here for 5c. 5c « I - lc , 7c 
and 7 f-3e per yard 
Cotton hatting 
71- learo l l 
* Fall styles priata now here at popu 
lar prioee. 
Pall style* wrapper goods now here 
at 113c and 10c per yard, that ought 
to bring 10c and 111 l e 
Our Mock of mercbandtae for fall 
will be tbe largest we haveev*r*hown 
and at the lowert price, ll baa ever 
been our good fortune to make. 
Shoes, Shoes. 
The quant itlea of shoe, wa handle 
give ue buying advantage, thai enable 
u. to offer big inducement* in qnalily 
and pricea. 
Boy* and girl, achool shoe, are 
bere for lnspecUon - fair price, and 
excellent good*. 
HARBOl 'R 'S 
111-114 N. Third. 
Blue arid W h i t e 
Ename led W a r e 
W e are Headquarters for this EH 
l ine of goods. Just received a 
large shipment. Prices very l ow 
a t 
m 
S m f ^ / T i w c o a a o a A T t p 
l i t - 3 2 4 B R O a O W r Y P A D U C 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim* 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N K X T P A L M K R | H O U S B . ) 
Office Hours f 7:1 1 
I 7-! 
HO-il A. 
8 P. M. 
» P. M. T e l e p h o n 3 6 4 
Li now here for 6c, 
A l w a y s i n 
T h e F r o n t 
R a n k . 
SPEAKIN6 T0NI6HT. 
tion. J . ti. H indman, Sound 
i M o n e y Democra t i c Ap -
pe l la te Nominee . 
f > _ : 
Wi l l 1> use una tbe lasues of the U s . 
F r o m the JcfTeraonian 
Standpoint . 
Hon. J. R. Hiadman. candidate 
for Clerk of the Court of Appeals of 
Kentucky, will addrea. tbe people of 
aducah al the City Hall tonight at 
:30 o'clock. 
Mr. Hindman is a most interesting 
snd able speaker, and will doubtles-
make ui entertaining addreaa. Ev-
erybody i . Invited to go out aod heai 
him. 
»] The Facts of the Case 
To dose out Summer Oxfords a n d f S l i p p e r s (or.ladies, 
misses and children, we"will cut thefprice 20 per cent, 
on every pair, for 10 days. 
COCHRAN & O W E N 
S'toea bought of u- noiisbed free. 331. Broadway. 
t r 
HERE ARE 
A FEW OF 
THE GOOD 
THINGS IN 
STOCK— 
" T r y our Bonita P a c k j g r 
C o f f e e — t w o pounds 
lor 26c-
Gasoline Stove 
W O R K S 
1?8 Broadway. Old stoves r«-
inodele.1 .n i ui*de goo.t *s new. 
CHAS. A FISK. 
T M K M A Y F L O W E R 
Passes up t v i t h a I..H..I P,..ecli|;er 
I. lei 
Tbe Mai flower came in this morn-
ing with 104 excursionists from SI. 
1 eaterday '.here was the utmost 
quietude an I serenity, and none of 
tbe old cavott ng around with growl 
ers of beer re ..Iting profanity snd 
dishabile vaga' inds was viaib'e. 
One woman tempted to slip in 
aod get s c*n .f beer, bnt ofllccr 
Crow w*s m t« ier. *nd she s*w him 
just in time to t l tnge her pui .-base 
to * bar of so*. Another w ..nan 
made a similar •'. eir.jt, but when she 
saw the (dicer lo, < .,g quickly called 
for a watermelon. 
CRAB CIDI K HARREI). 
I hey Wou ldn ' t I e l l l lm 
MailUoi v i l le . 
New Lunch Stand. 
Mike Kedd. tbe well known and 
popular lunch man, baa rented a psrt 
of tbe Leigh Fruit Company's build-
ng st Uie corner of Second and 
Broadw-^, sa l ba. opened up an 
elegant lunch stand, where tic is pre 
psred to feed tbe hungry public with 
everything that is good and tcoth 
some. Mike's reputation as a good 
cook is too well known to need a 
word of recommendation from 
l ie will keep on hand fresh oysters, 
rosst beef, thicken, sll kinds of 
gstne, hot weiner-wurst, hot tarasles, 
etc. He will alao continue to run 
his lunch stand snd peanut and pop 
corn roaster on Fourth street, next to 
the "Reg i s t e r " oftlce. 28a2. 
D E M O C R A T I C C A N D I D A T E S 
Roasted Each Other al the P l ow 
Fac tory Last N ight . 
The candidatea for circuit judge, 
Judge* J. W. Bloom Held an.i W . S. 
Bishop and Col. L. D. Husbands, 
S|>oke lo a good crowd at the plow 
factory last night. Tonight they 
l>eak st Rogers', corner Twelfth anil 
Broadway There sre hot times com 
in j , if indications count for sught. 
K U T T A W A R E U N I O N . 
Uss no other st srofa 
—tbe best msde. i 
but Celluloid 
» 3 s t 
Oratory tbe Order of the 
Good T i m e Ex (secteel. 
The crowd at the K ittaw. reunion 
tod*y is larger than on the preceding 
day*, aad a rou.ing good time is re-
ported 
Spnechaa were made yAlerday.snd 
others will lie ma le today. Tty. r e . 
union break. ii|i{tomorrow 
Mr. Walter Diam-'kea returned at 
mn>u fr..m Madisorville, where be 
went with Crab Cid. r, to enter tbe 
borse at the races. 
He was doomed to i ^appointment, 
however, ss Dal Ballowe, an Owens-
lioro race horse man. was sfraid of 
Crab Cider, and threatened ta with-
draw bi* string if tbe P*duc*h hone 
was allowed to enter. 
H O M E W A R D BOUND. 
Cyc l i s t . I'aae I h r o u g e En Route 
H o m e F rom New York . 
1*. Carbusion and Irotber, two 
young wheelmen of Baton Rouge, 
La., who have been riding about tbe 
country introducing the World bicy-
cle paase.1 through tbe city at noon 
en route from New York City to their 
home in Baton It'nige, where tbev 
enter college. They have ridden a°l 
over tlie country a id are through for 
the season. 
I Imrch Supper. 
There will he an ice cream supper 
at Yeiscr park tonight. August i f ! 
for the lienedl of tbe Second Presby-
terian church. 
Awarded 
Highes t Honors W o r l d ' s Pa i r . 
Gold Medal . M idw in t e r Fa ir . 
D H 
V W C f j 
w CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
on her return to Florence Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
The steamers P . D. Htagga and 
James N. White will arrive here from 
Nashville in a few days to be l * . *n 
out on the drvduck. and repaired. 
The Joe Fowler is the hvan.ville 
lio*t today, but is not expected to ar-
rive bere tin til this afternoon on ac-
count of low water and a heavy bus-
iness. 
Ship Csrpenter Young Ts j l o r is In 
Nssbvllle in the interest of lb* sec-
tional docks here, in addition to 
taking in tbe sights of the Tennessee 
Centennial. 
Tbe towlioat J. F Buck bam 
arrived bere late yeaterday afternoon 
from l'erryville, and left for 1 ' s w y 
vilie as soon ss she took coal and 
stores. 
I b e City of Paducah away over 
due |>.eee.l into tbe Tenneaaee river 
laat night from St. Loo i . She had 
s good freight trip lici-les a numtier 
of round trippers. 
Tbe nver is .ull stationary here 
Business w.-ts much lietter on tbe 
levee and wharf this morning snd is 
expected to lie livelier tomorrow. All 
the arrivals and departures were do-
ing a nice business. 
Another one of the Lee line of 
steamers, the Chickasaw, will be 
brought here for repsirs a . soon 
the new boat thst is lietng built for 
thst liue at Howard's shipyard in 
Jeffersonville is ready for service. 
Tlte Mayflower arrived bere this 
morning from St. Louis and cleared 
for Tennessee river points after trans-
acting buaineaa here. She carried 
total of 1 8 8 jiaaaengers on ber trip, 
which is one of the best this yesr. 
The big towtiost Beaver arrivsd 
from New Orleans late yesterday 
afternoon witb s big string of emp-
ties. She tied up over st tbe island 
owing to the water being too low for 
her to proceed any further 
T he Rowena 1-cc, after undergoing 
gen. ral repair, here skipped out this 
inorring for Memphis. She ia a 
muc. improved bo*t in condition *s 
e ll is ap|>«*rsnc*. On ber srrivil 
al M mpbis tbe Gns Fowler of this 
place which lias been chart, red to 
run I . l.er place, will return here. 
Capt I'ete Lee will bring her ..p. 
W. I . Wolf has o|>ened a repair 
shop on Court street. It is the place 
lor . sui'.oat n pair work iu li1* line. 
*37 3 
O K A I H HWBET MILK. 
Bnt Took Noth ing KIMS—Another 
Burg la ry . 
A night or two >inc* thieves en-
'."red the bouse of Cspt. Henry 
Owea.on Jefferson stftet near Ninth, 
but secured nothing but sbout * |h*tf 
gallon of sweet milk. He tret at-
Keep Ou t of 
the H o t Sun 
and Rainy Weather 
by Using one of our 
Famous Umbrellas. 
Just rec^,xed- Trow on* of tha 
larxeet umbrella eon.-em* .lou ol 
the beet thing, iu n ubr*llaa that 
could t « rotten lor money 
I 
tempted to get in through tbe parlor o'clock, 
window, opening a abutter, but 
could not gain entrance this way ami 
went to the kitchen. H * did not so 
farther than the kitchen and back 
porch, and left tbe pitcher in the 
middle of tbe poreh after he had 
drunk ita contents. 
lioui*. Some of them were pretty 
tough coftlotaers. evidently, as they 
visited SSKOO. wttb a* ni'<cb Indif-
ference and unooficern a. tbetr ,'n*lc 
companion*. 
Tb* «p*-t «c le of respectably dre 
ed women poing in tbe front door* of 
..loons sud drinking over the l i n n 
one which most I*aducabans were un- 1 c-. l „ , . , „ . . t „ „ , 
familiar with, . . d a great many - o n . Q ^ n ' " V purchase* means low-
dered where the police were. Tbe j er prices on the foods, 
boat went up Taaaaaaee river at 10 
about the 
M A L I C I O U S A S S A U L T 
I What can you say 
B e the Charge Aaalnst VMM ' f o l l o w i n g pr ices : 
Ch l lders . • | ^ ^ ^ <| lk n m b r e a « . . .|«el rods. 
Will Chllders was srrsste.1 this i r . uro. rt.rling ulver lipped handle. 
, «a> 
Edaeat* T<»«f Itoweia With (aarartU. 
Catidy Cathartlr. eui* roontlpa,' «ou forever. Uk, 36c. IX C. C C fail, druggist* rt f una aioDty 
Kn Tir Hmr for n f t R C a a t * 
w<b%aco haWi cvn, m»ktm « r U 
a Htoom. k od t*ir%. ftOe 11 a , 1 d roggiat* 
morning by Officer Sutberlaod on 
charge oi aMSiiIling a rolorol IKIV 
of North Ninth street named Tbouiaa, 
at Tenth ami Boyt streeU. Th** 
latter waa badly hurl, ami a malicious 
aaaault charge may be preferred 
against Childera. 
.«!/ KKFI9. 
A fwn draft CTMM of Tart 
40 YEi-aRS THE STANDARD 
f Sep uel D.llr be lAryrir.lo Compasr.l 
Chi. Sf.0, 111., Aug. 27. — Sept. 
wheat opened st 93S-93, highest 
9ft V . i-'ownl at 38. 
Dec. wh**t opennl at f 0 \ - » 0 , 
bigie.1 3 l X i cloaed at 30 a. 
Dec jiorn oiwned al 3 3 S -32 and 
cloaail i t 33-33 it 
' K E E P . Y O U ^ B O W E L S 8 T R O N Q A L L S U M M E R I 
^ i N D Y C A T H A R T I C 
JAhtaActo 
^ C U R T C0H6TIPATI0M 
a** jo* » nil I Bi l l 1 " ' DRIMCISTS 
iKasii 'ass?yszzrexzz ̂ .•rr.-ci"?; 
paragon frame, aold everywhere at 
>i 75 aad U oo our p r i c e d . 
.V iadie. silk nmbrella.. .teel rod.. 
cong.. jewel handle.. j>.tragou frame, 
u.uall) IK.Id at H tt, our price $ 1 . 3 ' . 
Wi lad.*, linen umbrelia. steel ro.1, 
I'ong. handle pa.agon frame, very 
nobbi gu al * I M>. 
Al-o many other, at greatly rwduoed 
price a. 
Free. 
Henry Mammen, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
• f 
P A T E N T 
FUT-0PEKIN6 
BOOKS 
Blank Book Manufacturing 
and Bookbinding 
in all their branches... 
Ladies' high grade bicycle 
given away free. Wi th 
every 25 cent purchase ask 
for your ticket. 
ELEY, DIPPLE 
& WHITE, 
jJJ Broadway. 
Successors to 
J J. G U T H R I E . 
The late.' machinery. The l«cet equipiml bookbinder) 
in the stale outside of Louisville. 
ALL W0KK GUARANTEED SAIISTAC10RT. 
1 2 6 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H , K Y 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E 
H««t hotel in the city. 
B « t accotnmo<Iiitlon«. nlceat room:. 
i n At a 2 v n o o f t a DAV 
COMER HI<*DW«» AND RIVHLH MRCVT. 
MAVKLKI.D. KY 
J tt. HKSTKR, Pro. , 
W E W I L L M O V E O U R S T O C K O F 
D R U G S , E T C . , T O O U R N E W B U I L D I N G 
COR. 7TH AND 1ACIK0R, A B O U T S E P T . 1ST. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
t 
i 
Fancy Mackrrel, three for 25c. 
Bayle's Fresh Potato Chips. 
Pickwick Qub Coftee. three pounds for Sl.H0. 
Nice Fresh Wafer Crackers. 
Uncolored Japan T e * , AOC a pound—very fine 
for iced tea. 
N e w Asparagus Tips. 
~ \ 
KD JONES, 
T h e Second Street Grocer. 
. .. ..... . . A a . 
